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VOL. XVI. TORONTO, DECEMBER, 1869. No. 6.

OUIR VACANT THEOLOGICAL CHAIR.

It wiIl be observed tliat, accoi'ding Vo, official notice from the Board of
Di.rectors, inserted in its appropriate place, the Corporation of the
Congregational College are called to meet on Tuesday, the 4th day of
January next, in the city of Toronto, for the purpose of electing a suc-

cessor te the late Principal and~ Theological Professer, the Rev. Dr.
Lifle. *We confess to having feit sorne surprise at receivingp se,
early a summons, partly because it will be very difficuit to obtain a suffi-
ciently wvide representation of the subscribers at that season of the year,
and partly because we fear that, coming together so soon after the
mnelancholy event that bas caused the vacancy, we shall hardly be pre-
pared to act with the caution and deliberatien necessary in so important
a matter. 1V would seem te us desirable that before we assemble to
make choice of a new Principal, brethren should have time and oppor-
tunity to exchange, views with one another on the subject, either hy cor-
respondence, or by personal consultation ini their sevdral Associations,
or during their missionary journeys, se that - when they meet for the
purpose of an election, they may be prepared Vo act with wisdorn
and unanimity. Perhaps, however, thc Board may already see their
way to the nomination of some ene likely Vo receive the support of
the entire Corporation, and, of course, in that case, the sooner the ap-
pointmnent is made the better.

We are sure that not a word is necessary from us Vo show the ex-
ceeding gravity, and at the saine time delicacy, of the inatter te corne
before us. Only when we corne to think of -finding a successor, do we

begin to realize the loss we have sustained ini the removal of Dr. Lillie.
ProfoiLndly versed in the sacr-d science hie was engaged in teaching, he
appreciated more than most men the dilficulties which beset alniost
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equally every Theological system, and was, therefore, disposed to, cou-
strue, in the niost favourable Iight, the opinions of tho8e who differed
from hlm: and hence,while symbolizing heartily withi the recognized faith
-of the denomination whose future ministry hie was charged with instruet-
ing, hie conciliated the entire confidence and good wiil of brethren of ail
shades of evangelical belief.

It is eminently desirable, of course, that the gentleman who shal lie
called to fill the vacant professorial chair should succeed to the position
in the denomnination enjoyed by Dr. Lillie, as well as to lis position in
the College. The discussions that have recently taken place among us
upon doctrinal points have, undoubtedly, stimulated our interest and
aniety in regard to the questions ta which our attention bias been
directed. In one aspect of the case there is no reason for regret in this,
for Lt is difficuit to, ovei estimate their importance. But we cannot con-
ceal from ourselves the fact Lilat Lt lias greatly coxnplicated the matter Ln
hand. Every one will.now be on the qui vive in respect to the nomina-
tion which may be muade, and the type of Theological opinions which Lt
is proposed shaR be taught in the College. Moreover, such a crisis in
its affairs may not occur again for xnany years, and every one who lias a
voice Ln its nianagement wil feel Lt to be his duty to endeavour to secure
the election of the person best fitted, in his judgxnent, to fil the vacant
chair.

It is manifest, therefore, that no extrenm man wLll do for the position.
We want no champion of any particular IlSchool " of Theology. StIi
less do we wish to, see our future ministry cornmitted to the charge of a
mian of "lbroad-church " principles; or of one who, without any decided
opinions of his own, will be ready ta trim his sals ta any "lwind of
doctrine " that may chance to blow. What we want is a 8irang ma,--
strong in bis fealty to Truth, and in his love for the English Bible ; with
the power of warmly attaching the students ta himself person0ly, and
endowed, like Arnold, of Rugby, or Dr. Chaliners, with a kind of
enthusiasm which, by daily intercourse with them, shall transfuse itself
into the young mnen under his instruction. Genius and culture, and
ample stores of learning are, undoubtedly, very desirable, but the quali-
fications we have just named, may be regarded as ersential ta, the highest
degree of efficiency in our theological chair. And scacely less important
la it that we ehonld have in the new Principal, a preacher of the Gospel
to whom the students may look up as a mode) for their imitation.

We have thus atteinpted to uet forth aur id of the mani required.
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W<e maust leave to the I)irectors and the Corporation tho question as to

wlicre we are t() find 1dmii. On nîany accouints ve should much prefer

that the no'v Thieolog-ical Professor should be a Canadian, in Ihearty
syrnp,.tliy with our Canadiati work. W-ý have amnong ourselves, doubt-

less, meni wlo voul (Io us as good servic; ;n tlîat capacity as any whom.
we couhi imnport. Stili, it rnay be worthy of consideration, whethcr
somce one mighIt not ho obtainedl frora Britain, more dis1àuqw~ than any
one at prescat available aîonis, who would aft once reflect honour
uI)of the College, auid sirve, the denomaination, by his puipit and literary
ahilities, inc v, the Prîesident of the Ueslcyaii Conférence hms been
doing for thtat* bodyt3 since is arrivai anion, themn. That is -.1 point,
hiowevcr, upon vhieh tlio e, aequamited witlî the Eniglishi Con ýreatico.,aI
iniistry will probably be able to advise us when. le meet. MNeaniwhile,

l'ut uis carefully ivicw the. matter from ail sides, anfd look upwvard for grace
aud wisklorn to direct us, go that wve rnay corne together in the spirit of
mutuai forbearauîce, ecdi id us seeking to Ilplease his neigblbour for liis
good( toecdifieatiun."

110'% TO IMPROV:., OUR MISSIONARY MEETINGS.

How te increase the attendauce and interest at our missionary aniver-
saries is a question often d1iscîissý,'d, and seldom s-atiscoril answeredl.
We are flot vain enougli to, suppose th-at we can Boive the dîtliculty auy
more readily than others, who haetried it. But there are two or thiree
hints which we shouid Èik t -whisper into the cars of both speakers and
hearers on such occasio)ns wvhich rnight, if adopted, belp to mlake thein at
ieist bearable to ia-any -who are now înclined to "vote them a bore." And
first to the deputations. We lîope they will ail ho on hand, and up to,
tmnie. It's a poor meceting -enerally without a deputation 1 We kîîiow
it froin experience. The failure of aiiymember of it tebepresent causes
disappointment, and the rnemory of it is oftcn treasured up, and furnishes
a flot unreasonabie excuse for the fiiilure of the audience at the next
anniversary. Besicles, if brother A. shlould stay at home, brother B. May
do the saine, and both rnay find that brother C. has dopIendedl upon their
promptitude and faithifulness, and they learn, too, Jute, that there wvas "lno
deputation." We have lieard it hinte(I that ministers' wive's are some-
tunes-no, wO won't say it,-but that they oftea think the exposuire
incident to, such winter journeys would ho hiý7hIy inexpedient in the pre-
sent delicAite condition of their husba.îîds' health, and-they stay at home!1
We sincerely wish ail the deputations good health this winter.

Another cause of the ineffectiveness of our missionary meetings is
the want of preparation, and pre-arraugeinent of topics on the
part of the speakers. Preparation is impossible during the jour-
r'ey, and heuoe, unless iii lia heen mnade before leaving home
we can look for nothing but failuire. What the people want te
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hjear, sensible people, at eat-sne)t the dull platitudes, and
noisy exhortations, and nonsense eornmouly heard ad nuusearn on such
occaIon01s, but fatcts and illustrations setting forth the necessities of the
mission lield, the power of the gospel as the divine remedy for our fallen
condition, and of the successes, re~verses, and diseojurigernents of the
inissionaries. Why cannot, brethren, arrive at soute iiidetrstndîngi with
each other heforehand, with regard to the topiè eachi shall take, anid then
carefully prepare one or two good soul-stirring addresFets, tu be repeated
as occasion may require ?

ftesulting largely frora this want of preparation is a third ûvii, viz.,
the lengthiness of the speeches, and of the service gemn-rally. Like the
preacher once taken to task for bis proli.xity, we 1'haven't iine to make
them, shorter , and therefore consume an hour in saying what mîglit ho
better said in twenty minutes. Few men seem. te possvs the grace of
brevity, or t<) know 'when they have done. The people often find that
out first ! No raie Au bo laid down, however, upon this point, for what
in one place will ho considered too long, in another wifl be thouglit too
short. The truth is that a speech in3pired hy -, genuine raissionary zeal,
and filled with faets, and illustrations to whieh we have referred, will
seldomi ho feit te hoy tedious however ]eng-thy ; whilo one limping with
apologies and void of any aim. heyond that of occxipyi-ng a certain amount
of tinie, is a weariness however brnef. Vrumsap.

Mre think it would add variety and interest te our anniversaries,
woreover, wüe one of the speakers to ho cliarged. with presenting a con-
cise statement of the work of some of the groat niissionary societies in>
tht. foreigai iiission field, and show what Congregationalists are doing for
tlieheathen. Another mighIt s1 eak awor-don behalfof our Ganadian de-
j. nmuatieual institutions,--our Wi4iows' and Orphans' Fund, and our Col-
Lege, the dlaims of Christ upon young mnen having the requisite qualifi-
cations for the ministry, auJ other topies of a kindred nature.

We should aiso like te see an occasional fiterchange of deputations
between the several districts, as was recommended hy the General Mis-
sionary (jimmittee, at its last meetiug in Mon treal. A new face or Vwo
uipon the platforni -would ho hikzely te prove an attraction te many whom
thie oid unes l'ail to eall out, These suggestions znay ho too late to, ho of
any service this present, winter, as most of the arrangements are prohably
aliready niade, but we hope, they will not ho altegether lost sight of in
the future.

Tiie interest aud success of these zinniversaries howover, depend quite
ats iwich upea the epi)c>)e themselves, as upon the deputations. A large
iuîeetiing seldoni l'ails te ho an interesting one. A crowded house is of
itself ,,i attraction, and gives inspiration to the speakers. No man eau
speak to gaping pews, as ho eau te eager listeners. To aIl our people
therefore, we say, if possible, be there-. lIt is a rudenesa te, allow three or
four chrisýtian nunisters te, travel fifty or a hundred miles, perhaps at
great persunal. ixîconv<mience, to, address you, and 'you not be there te
hear tbem ! If you "1don't care te, go," the more's the pity ; but at any
rate the sacrifice is required of you only once a year, and that tee, ini the
s;eas-on of greatest leisuiÀe. Goi freux a sonse of dutty, if you feel no warm-
ing of your heart te the missîonary work. You, of ail men, need te ho
thereo, fer you are, only hall' evaugelizod yourself ! lPerhaps the gospel
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mnay tbaw yoii out, and relax the gripe tof your avarice, so that b another
.inniversary yon inay have, whsit every christian, at leaat, Biugt have,
sortie littIc irite-res.t in the spread of the kliowledge, of GUod.

Some oue, hoNvever-, speakig for our town and city churches, Say.%,
"missionary meetings niay do very well for country ptlaces, buit ini towns

and cities we have so nany incetings. " No doubt, but if vomi trpat themi
all as ruany (Io the nissionary mneeting, they probably ruake but, slight
draft upon yozr tinie !People that comiplain of "lso iauy etlls " -en-
era ily answer themn ail amit alikr, and give, rtolli)i. We hope no mi-an
calling hitnself a Congregationalist ever tries to take refuge behind so
flimisy an excuse. Wc need not wonder that our missiouarY -work lan-
guis-hes, if we have not interest enonghi in it t> eail us out oDe evening
in the year on its behalW.

]3rethren, the cry of the perishing is heard, "lcorne ever -and hellp us
Let not the appeal of our Secretary-Treasurer be ùi vain. :Nay, rather,
Jet us recognize in his voice the voice of our Master in licaven, saying
te us, IIgo ye into my vineyard and m ork.

WVho aineng us will dare te sax-, la reply to lis appeai, "I1 will net!"V

ADDIffSS OF THE PRV. S. SYKES, TO THE COM4RBGA-
TIONAL UNION OF -NOVA SCOTIA AND NEW BRUNSWICK.

33ELovEP FrtaNDS AND BEu N-Teperîod of our Annuai
Union having ag7ain returne(l, we have, as with maiguetic power, been
drawn frein our far and wide, and lu soine cases, isolated locations and
spheres of labour, te the place of our present gathcring, for thc purpose
of transactiug business pcrtaiaiug te the noblest of ail oauses-the cause
of our Divine -Master. Yarmouthii l this yrear ' Our Jerusalein,'
whither ive have repaired te hold omxr annual soleiwi f ,ast, au ndvhere
we hiope te be blessed with the "lvision of peace."

lu couformity te custom, it devoives upon mie, as retiriug Chairman
for the past year, before vacating the position in icih you. p1aced nie,
to give a î'ctiriug address. I presurue it is considerced hy the Union
zuost in accordance wvith the polity of Congregationalisni, that each one,
wht' fills the dlistinguished position of Chiirman, be alloived the prf.
vilege of selectinig bis own topie of adr.Tihis is îndeed a vcry
liberal mode of' proceduire,, but as te -whcther it wvili, on the present
occasion, prove the niost expedlient and profitable way of Iidy,-auciing the
interests of the Union-which, of course, means the înterests of our
several churches,1 repre.sentcd by pastors and delegates-lias been te
myself a pcrplcxiug inatter. Both iu England aud ir the United
States, ecclesikstical and political. affairs have becu for ycars lu the past,
an-d are aiso at the present time, of snch a nature as to furnish uccessary
meulds for the shaping of addresscs to our bretbren there at their
annual assemblies. In the former country, the ceunection of Churcli
an-d State, with, its attendant cruls, rnulit.atîng against, and te no srflE

dle damagiug the intercsts cf both, becanie of necessity a subjeet cf1
invesigation t., Indepeudents, -holding, as they always have, democratie

viewvs with respect to hoth), and especially in regard to the former.
"lOne only is your Master, even Christ, and ail ý e are hretlircn," is a
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principle of l)iviine authority, which finds, iii the hicart, of every truc
Congregationalist, a fruiîtfül soil, suitrotl(led ith a conigenjial at[uos-
pliere iii ivhich tg) liv' mid thrive ; and a principle wliich lias been also
bisi protected and prop)agatei. by thc En glisli (7onigrepational Union,
throiigli in''ans of its Chairnaî anîd otheriie, in the niidst of the vani-
01ns .111i wi1d iiplicavt:ngs of botii poditical anda ecclesâtstical formations.

In the latter cîit.ry, the cýinliodIiimenit of the rnrof shlvery mi their.
original political ci>istitutionf-so idrueto thec principles of true Puri-

taIIidd--~1Iicl llfS lC the miun cause of iiiinierotis lanmentable evils,
IMnd eqpecially vf the late dlev.stitLng sc(>urge of civil war, ims furnislied
froi tînio to tîme rnposing occasions of drawinr froin our brethren
there, at, divir animial giathe(rinig.s, corresponhng covernlgs of truth.

\Vitlî mir brethirvi, hotui in (1 nl and ii àNew £ngand, Nve
bave dîeeply Spinpthzed in thuir conîîicts, onui( wC nlow rejoice with1
tlo'iii both in thveur proSp)ects of triumîuhiain sicce.ss. But t() cast atI.d(-sst!s
for omir EUiim.ý in thiese M'oi:c~ i vitmer of tlicir mniouldS, wouild iii
ail 1 'rohnil Uity ho profithess both. to then.ii mnd ourselves.

LPermîit nie tiien to occupy your attention, for a short tîmie, by a sub-
ject whîcb, whdle tit lmarked hy any attraction (pi novelty, inay ncever-
theless he appropriate, more or less, to eadichuitrcli of our Union, and
by God's blessin, usefuil to, us ail, viz,

THE CU-LTIVATION 0F THE HE£ART, Of. TUE INNERz TLiFI Ol' BELIION.

And perhaps, in duty to Brothier Burpce, 1 ougit, to say tha.t xny
attention ba.s bccn. mainly drawn to tis sul)ject, through. repcated su--
gestions inade by bim in our fratcrnal circulating lctter of this Province,
in whihel tlîc lr(sent Union has been foi' monthis a promninent subject of
refcrence ;and the desîre, over and ovcr again expressed, that we rnight
bceriiiritLed( to ineet, richly inbuied wvit.hi thc spirit of our Divine
11aster.

NojV, 0o the( trus o]d(f th*s topie of aildrei:s, it may ho proper to
reinark tat, nman is not miereiy dibtingishe !,d hy the capacity of con-
scîousnless, the facultie.S of' perception, and th lc erinining powcr of
the %Ylll. For the Scripture.s, in anticipation ol2 the inost advanced
discovenies and dt-velopnîcent of these faculties, or powvers of the mimd,
spcak continually of' the hevart as the regul.1tor of' tite whole mnan, as
that inner cliamuber of the Sou]l, on tic condition of whichi, thec moral
and intelleetuail hicalth of our whlîoe being is ruade dependent.

Tic only region wliere tic ruling power eaul tike efftYc,ý that saves
aud sanctifies mnan, is the h(*art. For, said our Lord, we taChn
tie truc nature of his kingd-(omr, -"l'le kiiu,,dom of God is not mieat and
drink, but righteousiness and peace and joy iii the HoIy Ghost." 1' The
kigdorn of God cometh. not wvith ob)servation. Neithier âhaIl they say,
la here, or lu there ; for the kimmgdoin of' Cod is within you." Both in
" the fail, and the rising again," the heart goes I irst, and is chief. There
thc disease begins, -mi there tie remedy must be applied. By the fâi,
flic heart lias become deceitful above <'1 things-", and desperately ivicked:
in the recenf-ratian, it is muade new. By sin, it becomes a stoný, heart;
throiigh gm'ace, it becorues a heart of lesb. It is there that the fao] says
no God, and there that Gxod aur Saviour dwells, whcen the possessed lias
corne ta lîimseif again. It is iii proportion as the heart is moved, thc
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deeper affections of the seul touched, and the feel'ngs that corne within
the sphere of sentiment are awakened and purified, that we becone
capable of a just and impressive v-iew of that revelation of grace disclosed
in the Gospel, by which the heart, is rectified of ail its other disorders.
This heart of man, ti.en, is the great battle-field of the worIld. It is the
place whero Satan tritumphed, and where a stronger than he casts the
usurper out. The Ileart of the clilidren of men is set iii theni to dIo evil;
to turn it again, like a river of water, and cause it to flow towards God
and goodness, is the great errand of our Saviour into this world; and
aise luis kind design, su manifest in bis own gospel commission to the
primitive disciples, anci throughi theni to lus cliurch and ministers in
every succeeding period. IlJesus carne and s)ake unito thiein, saying,
ail power is given unto me in heaven and in earth. Go ye therefore
and teach ail nations, baptizing thein in the naine of the Father, ami of
the Son, and of the Holy Ghiost; teaching thein to olWerve ahl things
whatsoever I have commanded yoti, and Io, 1 arn with you alway, even
uinte the end of the worldl."

EXPERJMENINTAL iEIIGION.

In the cultivation "lof the inner lfe of religion," let it be our ain te
keep clear of prejudices whichi too prevalently abound. Aiid especially
let us (liscard that shallowest of ail objections againdt experimental reli-
gion, which is derived from. the 1,xcesses of what is termed religious senti-
mntalism. Some people talk about a religion of feeling in sucb a strain
that we are almost comnpelled to conclude that they comsider it possible
for sinners to be saved througli the riclu manifestations of God's love in
Christ Jesus, w1thout. feeling at ail, a.s thougli love, an(l joy, and trust,
and fear, and gratitude, were no part of religion whiatever. But who
ever knew of a single instance, wbere the piety of a redeemed person
did net move in the domain of sentiment i There are, it is true, ex-
cesses un this direction of a regretful character, and such as are some-
turnes bard to be endured, especially by Christians of a certain cast of
mnd ; b>ut these excesses will in ail probability continue to exist, so long
as any part of our nature is left neglected. The sentiment must
flot be divorced from the understanding, on the one hand, for this
would bc to outrage religion and nature ; nor, on the other, must the
understanding proudly despise the sentiment-in otiier words, warmth
in the beart, w#~hout light in the head, will be fanaticism ; but ligbt in
the bead, without glow in the heart, ivili flot only be cold and dim, but
will resuit in formality and lukewarmness, and we welt know who has
said, "J would thou wert cold or bot."

WORTHILESSNESS- OF FOnT"ý.

What then, it may be asked, is really needed for the true cultivation
of the bheast-such cullivation as will lead to the formation and advance-
ment of experimental piety ? This cannot be effected by the mere
performance of external services, for nothing has been more customary
in the history of the church, in Old and New Testament tiues, than for
men to go through a round of external observances, wbile there was
neither the spiritual. worship which God demands, nor the holy lives
which men leok for. Neither can tluis requirement be met by the varicus
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formsq and ecclesiastical arrangements of modern times. For ho
lîistory of the churches, during thc latter part of the last century espe-
cially, and every year that is elapse<1 fince, reveals cnoughi te
convince uis-if not seared-that forrns of ecclesiastical polity rnay
infold, not onlly the iciness of death, but its c(,rruption and putri-
dity also. The impressions of the beautiful in art and taste cannot
supply this want ; for were this the case, then the medioeval carvings of
Puseyism are wise; and we may now look aniidst the magnificent tem-
ples of India, and the unrivalled statues and paintings of divine things
in Italy, for a pure and healthy piety. Philosophie researches, combined
with high mental culture, cannot supply this need ; for both our own
times and others furnis)î the most deplorable spectacles of men who can
investigate everything that is grand and impressive in nature, and attain
the loftiest erudition, wheý are at once (lestitute of holiness of life, and
of every Ileartfelt apprehlension of the dlaims of God upon the love of
his creatures. Devclopment of the intell-cttual powers, on theological
and Seripture subjects, is riot sufficient in itself to prepare tire heart for
the production of a powerful influential piety. None of these atone are
of sufficient force to beget, deepen, and purify the life of religior, in the
soul. Some of them, it is true, are valuable aids or channels whereby
we reach what is higher, but should we rest in them, they become even
baneflil to spiritual Christianity, and religious life. If, then, truc piety
is the only cernent by which Congreg( ational Churches, and Congregational
Unions cari be united, caution is imperative, that we be flot intluenced
by rnerely couniterfeit appearances of the same, which. everywhere
abound, but whichi tend only to (leceive the people.

MATERLALISM.

Our lot, brethren, bas fallen on an age that leans pliantly to the
material, to the neglect of thc spiritua. it has become fashionable now,
to admit without dispute, a form of sound words, without demanding
corresponding evidence of grace in the heart and life. How few coni-
paratively of the masses, who desire to be accounted Christians, are
willing to be faithful servants of Christ. They hold the truth, to
be sure, but the truth is flot perm-itted to, hold thein. Tbey consent to
bear and wear true religion as the seernliest moral costume that has
ever predominated in any country or any age, but, in point of fact, they
do flot permit true religion to grasp their hearts and guide their lives.
And thre consequence is that, while in the so.called high places of Pro-
testantism, tire kingdoîn of God. is flot disowued. altogether, ýit is
kept there only as a poor relative, without consideration or influence.
If, then, the banner of Jndependency and unsectarianism, around whicli
we, as Congregationalists, profess to rally, is to advance; and if its
inotto, " True Piety," is to wave, unsullied over. the dwhrehes of Our
Lord, our confliet will necessarily have to be, not only with flesh and
blood, but with 'lspiritual wickedness in high places." On that battle-
field, and against that adversary, we shah bhave to fight; and ini imi-
tation of our Lord himself, we miist oppose spiritual falsehood, by cor-
responding coverings of spiritual truth, drawn from. the divine storehlouse
of inspiration; and oh! for grace to do it, imitating Hlm both in
sqpiri. and ir motive !
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TRE RE-suLT 0F NEC.LErT.

Now, that piety, which will guide arighit the wiIl, silence the passions,
and awaken aspirings after the hiighest excellencies of chariacter, must
be begotten in i hearts by the " wisdom. that is from above,"
through ineans of personal devout meditation ; our zninds being placed
iii coiforznity and in communion with the niiin(l of the Spirit, whose
office and prerogative it is to communicate iiîfallible truth to the hieart.
In proportion as we keep the heart, so shall we a(lvance in enliglhtened
views of the gospel, become increasingly fitted to comprehiend and
al)preciate the constraining dlaims of Christ, and become powerfully
iiiclincd to a hiabituiai regard to the holy will of God. But should we,
for any pretext %,,,hatever, neglect the kceping of the heart to, that
extent, will piety, as the impelling principle of the soul, languish anid
decline, and our influen~ce for good upon others diminisli, or be evil
spokcn of. How many instances, for our profit, does the past history
of the church carry on its very surface, of places where their light hia$
b)ecoitm, darkrn'ss, wvhen the hearts of the people had waxed gross 1~ On
the day of Pentecost, the Spirit scattered the seed of the kingdom at
Jeruisalem, and it wvas spread in maiiy lands. In Greece and Africa, in
Spain and Italy, also, in Arabia, Persia, and even India, fields whitened
Vo the harvest. B* not long after, a long, (01(1, 'barren winter came
upen the church. Th3s who, ssumed the charge of the word gradually
ceased to live upon ît iii its unadulterated foriri themselves, and couse-
quently ceased Vo sow it for the good of others ; and the result lias been
that idolatry of every conceiveable kind and degree, and superstition of
every imaginable shape and shade, have been resorted to. Even iii
Rorne, wvhere; the true Iight of revelation once shoie, and triuimphied, ini
consequence, and as the results of the .indefatigable and self-denying
labours of one, who irnplored ligh heaven itself Vo interpose, if lie
g(loried in anything "lsave in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ," thiere
the inner life of religion lias been quenched, by a species of object
superstition, than which, perhaps, nothing in the idolatry of the Pagan
world can be more dishonouring Vo the Great Head of the Churcli.
Their leaders have veiled the compassionate countenance of Jesus, and
taught their followers that they must apply Vo more gentie mediators
Having lost the spiritual coniception of the divine compassion, they
betake themselves, instead, Vo the gross experiences of a camnai mind.
Rather than venture to go directly into tlîe preseIle of Him, who, with
his own blessed lips, declared, IlI amn the way, the trat, and the life,"
and who Iltook little children in his anus and blessed Vhem," they
create for themselves intercessors who they imagine will be more
c&silly entreated. Thus for ages have the I4oxii-sh. hierarchy been drift-
ing toward creature worship; and how sad Vo think that the so-called
Protestant guides have been allured into the, same path. ln Asia
Minor, also, where the beloved disciple John preaehed the love of
Christ, and true Christians for several generations were nourished by
the bread of life, the children are now taught Vo believ,,e the imposture
of -Mahomet, because centuries ago, their forefathers, tlhrougli spiritual
declension, ceased Vo sow Vhe good seed of Vhe kingdom. Titus, ini
consequence of negleet in the Ilkeeping of Vhe heart," some countries,
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where the gospel was plantod early aîîd flourished long, are completely
desoJate.

OUR RELATION TO TME FUTURE.

Both physically and rnorally, each generation depends on the one
that preceded it. If one generation fkils to sow, the next suffers for
want;- or morally, if one generation sows to the flesh, the next reaps
accordingly. Thus, for instance, what we enjoy as non-conformists, is
of the sovereign love of our Father in heaven, but the channel tlîrough
which it bas reached us is t'le faithfulness of our fathers on earth. Our re-
ligious position at the p)rcýsent timie bears a strong relative connection to the
good seed of the seventeenth century, sown by such men as Howe, andl
Owen, and Mfantou, and Bates, and Baxtor, and others, who, " thoughi
being dead yet speak," and who aIl but astonish us wvith their marvel-
bous apprehensiDns of divine things, cornhined witli their vigour, eleva-
tion, and richness of Christian Jpiety. They Iodged in the hearts of
th-iir hearers those geris of spiritual truth, whereby they became re-
newed and purifle(l. And they also did miucli towards placing the
churcli in direct communion with God, in consequence of which, the
holiness and piety of Chiiistians becamne muchi deepened, and the state
of fallen hîîmanity muchi improved. Thian, as tliese Elijahs were taken
awvay to thieir rest and thieir rewards, thieir nax*es fell upon thieir
Elishas, and froin them upon their successors, even to the present time,
wlien are stili to be found amiongst us the sons of the prophets, whose
names and influence are at the present bein1g feit in connection with the
great ecclesiastical emaneipation in Ireland. As ecd generation of men
has been appropriately Ilkened to a link in a hianging chain, which
haiîgs iii the link above itself and bears up those that are below, we
arc a link in the iniddle of the chai both physically, intellectually, anîd
morally; the generation rising uip ivili be moulded by ourselves, we
are indeed our childrcn's keepers. and should we fail, our followers must
undoubtedly suifer; but if' we do for them, wliat our witnessing fore-
fathers did for us, they will iise up to bless our memories in future
spiritual triumphis of the churcli over the world.

It cannot bc too deeply impressed upon us that the progress of ouir
times, especially iii profouiîd mefntal culture and developnient. rpquire
and demand correspondin 'g moral adva-icement. t lias been truly and
wisely remarked by Johin Foster-and the saine sentiment has corne
fr',m numbers of others of cqually profound thoughtfuiness-that our
feelings have far more influence on our judgrnents, than our judgments
on our feelings. How indispensible, tlhen, to the maintenance, advance-
ment, and development of' piety irn the chlurch, and in the family, so as
by these riglîtly to infli' 'ýe the world, is that moral culture whicli
rightly affects the heart. Keep thy lîeart with ahl diligence," is the
languiage of Scri'ntlre. " Take heed lest there be in any of you an evil
heart of unbelief. in departing from the living Gùd," is the strenuous
exhortation of the Apostle Paul. And the heart is mostly used iii
Seripture, with philosophic strictncss, as the source of the affections,
dispositions, and purposes cf life. Hence we read-'- With the heart
inan believeth unto righiteousness ;" -"Thou shait love the Lord thy
God with ail thy heurt ;" -'Out of the heart there come forth the things
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that defile the man ;" IlIf thou prepare thine heart, and stretch. out
thine hand towvards himi.. then shait thou lift up thy face
ivithout spot, yea, thou shait b. steadfast, and shiait xiot fear.> Now,
the author of these Scripturcs is the maker of man, and lie knolvs weli
our frame. Hle also botli knows and feels the measure of the force wvitli
whicli the carnal mind departs frorn the living God, and hie provides
the power neccssary to cotunteraet and overcoine it. Hie knowi the~
p)oint in the complex constitution of lis creatures, where divine love
should be applied, in order that it may have j>urchase; and pmver to
arrest andI restore. The instruiant of this power is Ilrevealed triutlh
but its essence is '4 Chiris-t crucified," and is the fountain hiead of ail the
force, which, throughi the preaching of the truth, ean be brouggrht stic-
celSsfuliv to bear upon the hicaits and lives of mcei. The wvot1 and
ordinaneeccs stand ready to convey thec power, but tIcý redemiption that is
in Christ Jesus is the p~"~,whichi r. ust be led lo men's hcarts, and
let on, in order to propel thIemi on-ward aud upward ini the paths of
holiness and trutl. Uniless the love of Chri.st constrain mcen to yield
themsýelves up to God, theyw~ilI remain witbout restraint ~uienatcd frona

inu. There is no wvit-ing power iii thc terror of the Lord, but in the
gospel of lus Son, the just God turns his forgiv-ng love towards siniffl
men. And those whio are caught by the heart witu this uniseen cur-
rent, are drawzn uuear and hield fast ; for, says the inspired Apostie,
" Who shial separate us from. thc love of Christ ? shall tribulation, or
distrcss, or persecution, or famine, or nakcdness, or pe(ril, or sworJ1..
Nay, in ail those thiugs, we are more than conqueror.-,nuh î tbat
loved us."

WHEREIN OUR STRENGTH Liiuss.

Would wc then be successful labourers in our Loi'd's vincyard, cithier
as ministers of the gospel, Sabbath school teachers, hceralds in Young-
Men's Christîîani Associations, or otherwise, employced, let us stîrl 1ii) Our
"pure minds, hy way of remremlrance." t.o the fart that oui' strength

and progress depend greatly iii the warmth and attractive fiervour of
our own experimental piety. U1pon the state of our own hieurts dep)ends
mainly the measure of our personal success ; and up)on thc state of t.he
piety of our churches, more than on anthngcse, (1el)eiidsc our future
reproach or glory as a denomination. Our piety is the only ecclesiastical
gravity to hold us Ilstc.adfast and unmoveable " 'toa Our professed princi-
pies of Ilidependency, aîud illumine our system of churchi government
wîth a lustre of the first magnitude, w-hile revolving round the Sun of
righteousness, accompanied withi various otlu-r systeis of churc? poiity.
Without it, we shal «be weak anuJ helpless to inove the genexation Ii
which we live. Our churches and 1)a.tors, in past tines, spent whole
days ini fasting and prayer ; in consequence of wbich, thc fortmer wcvre
invested %IVith a glory and a poe that touched the worlly nxiin'is of
men, and filled the sermons of the latter with a vivid freshnesî that
moved the depths of the souls of their hearers. We should value a
iearned ministry, because the ag-e in whici ive live and lab)our reiiiiresIý
it, and we ought to rc-joice in the giowin- confidenuce of the age in our
independent, principles, but we shouid uuot let these thip e f acts that
the great work before us is to brin- thc udvancing nuinbers of the com-
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ing generation to tho obedience of faith, and that piety-rich, glowing,
devout beartfelt piety-is and must continue to, be the strength of our
denomination.

Let us not wcary ini oui' work, because oui- churches are few, Our
positions isoiated, or our labour arduous ; but rather let us 'lthank Cod
and take courage," as ive look back, and consider IlwLat, God lias
wrough t" by us during the last few years. Some churches bave been
organized, aîîd others have been more firmilyestablished. One bas been
grraciouisly resuscitated, and the menihcrship iii ail lias been increased.
And wve are favoured to bave withi us, for the first time at our Union
meetings, an additional brother, whlomi God bas graciously lionoured
this present year in forming a church in the capital of this Province.
Labour, pains, and prayers are our part. and our "Faitiiful Creator"
neyer fails to, make these effectuaI, % lien emp~loyed with singleness of
eye, and aini to, bis glory. Let us then give ourselves to, more earnest
prayer, and also, to more close reading of the Bible, for the purpose that
its sublime an(1 tender truths nlay more poiwerfully affect our gratitude
and purposes. Let us value a (levotionai meditation which will benefit
the heart, while it enriches the uîîderstanding; and we cannot fail of
securmng our own hiappiness, hioliness, and safety, nor of exhibiting an
attractive picture of Christianity, Nwhichi wili impress a living image of
Christ on the generation in which ive live. Let us keep constantiy, as
well as prominently before us, the exhortation of Seripture-"l Keep thy
beart with ail diligence, for out of it are the issues of life." M4ay the
sentiment expressed in the liues ive sometimies sing be ardeiitly desired
by, and graciously bestowed upon us ail, both -hile engaged in the
transaction of tAie businîess of our Union, and also iii oui' future and

"Oh for a heart to praise my God,
A heart from sin set free;

A heart that's sprinkled with the b1ood
So freely shed for me;

-1 hcart resigned, submissive, xneek,
My dear Redeenser's throxie;

Where onlv Christ is heard to spcak,
Where J"esus reigas alone.

Oh for a lowly contrite heart,
Believing, true, and dlean;

Which neither life nor death caxi part
From him. that dwells within.

Oh God, my hein-t is fully bent
To magnify thy naine;

My tongue, with cheerful songs of 1)raise,
Shall celebrate thy faine."

AN EX -PROTESTA'NT'S ESTIMATE 0F IROME.
(6ontinuedfroin page 176.)

To prevent mnisapprehiension, it is neccssary to say that Mr. Ffoulkes,
tlbotugh in bis own apprehieision a pricst, as wdell as a Roman Catholic,
lias flot l>een adiuitted to ordersilathe Church of R~ome. The Edinburglt
7rricir of October hast cais the pamphlet before us an Ilable " one, that

bash obtained a kxîring from Chi istendom ;" and declares that its
challenge, on the iiîterpolated creed and the forged decretas, has had
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sucli a world-wide circulation that no plea of the obscurity of its author
Cali be urged for overlookiuig it, and that "lif after Mr. Ffoulkes's appeal to
tuie Council, the Council takes no notice of it, Mr. Ffoulkes may fairly
claim that he has vanquishied the Chiurcli of Rome itseif." The Dublin
Reviewv, in showing that jilioqu& is oilly one of many variations from the
original iNicene creed, makes the case of the Church of Rorne and of
every Chureli that builds on the Nicene creed the more perplexiing and
indefensible. Yct this is the only weak point iii Mr. Ffoulkes's argument
that the Dublin reviewer can hit.

The second count against the Popes is "lthat they allowed a spurious
code to be brought into, gradutai use, Nvithout troubling theinselves Vo
refer Vo their own archives for proofs of its origin, and ultimately Vo
overiay and be taken for the genuine laws of the Church." This refers
to two things, the aiieged Donation to the Pope by Constantine the
Great, of the goveria ment of the City of Rome and other parts of Italy ;
and the Decretal episties, as authoritative church iaws. The alleged
donation is utterly unhistorie and false. IIWhile Constantine lived, and a
long time posterior to his death, the City of Romie and the Empire of
te West were subjeet to the emperors. The Pontiffs acknowledged
them as sovereigns, without pretending that the City of Romie, or Itaiy,
or any part of the western empire, belong:,ed Vo theiselves. AIl the tem-
poral power which the Sec of Romne as obtained since, is owing to Pepin
and the Emperor Cliarlemaýgne."»

Let us hear Mr. Ffoulkes, respecting the Donation and th e Decretals
"1No certain proof , to the best of mny belief, has been discovered as yet that

the pseudo-derretals and pseudo-donation were manulactured at Rome, or hy
order of Romne; for ail that, Rome stands cornmitted to theni no less than if
she hiad done both, as we shall see. They purported to embody the formnai
teaching of hier earliest Pontifi. She nîust have known fromi the first, there-
fore, or been able to ascertain, whether they came fron-i lier archives or not ;
yet slie studiously forbore froni inquiring, and said nothing. 1V was enougli
for lier thiat their genuinencss carne Vo be generally believed in, that they pro-
cured lier aggrandisernent, and could be employed with decisive effect
against those who contested it. She carcd nothing for the palpable contra-
diction between them and the acknovledged canons of the whole churcli,
which she vwas bound to uphold and enforce."

The Edinburg(,h 1?eriez says, that the first question that must arise in
the coming Roman Council, that can hardiy be evaded without covering
the Counceil with shamec, Ilis that which relates to the basis on which the
whole Pontifical system of inter days has been bui't up. Mr. Ffouikes has
forcibiy set forth in his able pamphlet the emphatie terms in which the
Decretals of Lzidore have been authoritatively proclaimed as the strength
of the whole Roman cause, and has no iess forcibly denouinced their
entirely fabulons character. These decretals are either what the Coun-
cil of Trent and the authlorities of Romie have hitherto rnaintained them
Vo be, the genuine -rounds of the Papal jurisdiction, or what the un-.
wavering criticism of the modern civilized worid declares them Vo be-a
gross imposture. Between these two the coming Council must decide.
To pass the question by is to confess itself incompetent Vo treat of the
very foundation of ail its clains."

- See Du Pin, Ecc. His., Vol. 1, pp. 163, 164.
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In few words: If Rome has flot inantufactured the lie, she lias colnjy-
ed at it, adopted it, endorsed iL, built on it, and vîll perishi with it.

Mr. Efouikes compares these fa.lse decretals with the accredited canons
of the early Councils and Churches, whici lie valk the "'Code of the
universal church," and declares as follows:

"lan this code there is no mention whatever of tho Se of Rome, as a sU-
preme power, or even ultimiate court of appeal, ,though its primacy is imaplied
througliout . I .1s it credible that the Papacy sh, - d have so often appealed
to these forgeries [the decretals] for iLs extended dlaimns, had it any better
authorities--distinctive authorities-to fail back upon ? i . Popes appealed
to, them in Llieir official capacity as 'well as private doctors. .. I the cate-
chism of the Council of Trent, that lias beeca for three centuries the accredited
instructx-or of the clergy themaelves, reconiended authoritatively by so înany
Poj;e-, notwithstanding the real value of t1îe'e iniserable im-postures liaving
been for three centuries before the world, 1 tind these words-' On thepri-macy of the supremne Pontiff, see the third epistie [that is pseudo-decretalj of
Anacletus?.'. Strango phenomenon indeed, that the îsseverations of such
authorities should be stili ordered to be tauglit as Gospel from our pulpits in
these days, wlien everybody that is acquainted with the mereat rudiments of
ecclesiastical history, knows how absolutely unauthenticated they are in point
of fact, and how unquestionably the authorities cited to, prove tlier are for-
geries. . . . Absolutely, my Lord, vîtli such evidence before me, 1 amn un-
able to resist the inference that truthfulness is flot one of the strongest char-
acteristies of the teaching of even the modern Churcli of Rome . . . Let rs
hope that this will be one of the very first questions ventilated at the ensuing
Council.>

lu the face of such an exposure of such fundamnental falsehoods, wliat
eau one say but--" Out of thine own xnouth will I judge thee, thon
wicked servant." The very supporters of the harlot shail "1hate her,
and make her desolate and naked, and shall eat her flesh, and shahl buma
lier with fire." The comaing Council will accelerate this issue.

The third count in Mr. Ffodlkes's .*;dictmerit relates to the disastrous
invasion of the Greek churcli by the Latin:

" My thesis is that the crusades completed the ecclesiastical aggrandisexnent
ùf the Papacy by force. Varions judgments have been formed of them f rom
their liaving a social and political, as well as ecclesiastical side, from their
having been espoused by so many good as well as bad men, fromn their havtng,
been cornmeticed in enthusiasm, thougli tliey ended iii crime. But view tîteni
in what lighit yuu please, they could neyer have taken place without the Pope,
and tiiereftore, for good or for evil, he stands committed to tli in e-very
sense. -Niow even socially and politicaEry, I contend they were produce-
tive of niuch greater calamity to mankind tlian good, but ecclesiastically,
beyond dispute, they entailed as mucl i rin on the religion and churcli of
Christ as the worst that has ever befalle-" eitlier under the Turks. Socially,
they carried but littie religion or virtue witli thein into, tlie East, apart fromn
cliivah-y, w-hichi those who remained there soon loat from tyrannising over
those wihoni they had corne to set free, whle tliose who returned seem to
have dehmiged Euirope witli their vices . . . Politically, the Crusades proved
a fatal mistake for liumanity, let alone true religion. Ithlas been often set te
the credit of the Popes that tliey aaved Europe fromn the Turks. History
says that they opened the door by which the Turks came in. It is certain
that the Latins proved the ruin of the Greek empire mucli more thau the
Turkis. Had the Greek empire been left teitsehf, orlelped honestlyitwould
have barred the Turks from Europe te, this day and preserved ail the civili-
zation, population and christianity oontained i;h't for man. But ecclesiasti-
calUy, that is, ini the province of ail otliers appertaining te the Popes as heads
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of the church, I can discover no redeemi9ýg featuro whatever iu the crusadea
from first to last. The combination of the cross with tho sword dleuioralised
ail orders alike. Under their influonce, christian bishops becamie generals of
armies, and sheddcrs of blood in hand-to-hand contlicts with spear andi sliield.
What was attempted by ail, after their first burst of erthusinsmn iva over,
was to subjugate the churches of the East to that of Rorne in a way opposed
to the canons immemorially and universally received hy the church.* The
Easterns were tranipled upon for rnaintaining thcir riglits, ejected frorn their
churches as far as was possible, and supplanted by a rival hierarohy, whier-
ever the crusaders conquered. The researches of the late Sir Francis Pal-
grave go far to prove that they aetually set out with this objeet. Soine of
the first letters written home by thers to the Pope, who orgaiiised thein show,
at ail events, that the idea dawned upon them with their first succoss. ' As
for the Turks,' say they, 'and Pagans, we have overcoine them; but the
heretical Greeks and Armienians, Syrians axad Jacobites, wo cannot overcome.
OnIy corne over to us, and complete that which you have eoinmiencedi withi
us, and the whole world will obey you..' Now this was exactly what Innio-
cent 111. completed on the capture of Constantinople by the Fra-pks and
Venetians. 0f all breaches of the canons in ecclesiastical ]iistory, it would
be difficuit to flnd one more flagrant than the act of Inrocent, in con.3ecrating
Morosini patriarch of Constantinople; his own 'venorablo brother,'.as lie had
styled him but a short tinte before, John Camater, the rightfnl patrimrch, being
alive, and expelled by force, without any previous trial or inquiry. The excuse
for Innocent is that hie believed in the genuineneas of the pseudo-deeretals, and
was acting in aceordance with other established preeedents of iniiglt mande right.
]But his own letters testify to a mind in perpetual cû-nfliet between bis ow-n
better feelings and the requirexnents of his office. He had excommunieated
the Venetians already for having invaded christian territory holi is subse-
quently found acoepting their eonquests, and with his own hands consecrating
their nominee. What a plight for onxe calling himself hessd of the chiurch to
be reduced te, by his worlly ies ! To have to consent to the desolation by
fire and sword of what was then infinitely the largest and most tlourishing
part of the chuirch [the Greek or Eastern] by the other [the Latin or West-
ern], in contempt of his ow-n orders : to look on where the ancient landxnarks
of the church were, one after another, uptorn by ,wiolence -and then, by ac-
cepting a share of the spoils hixnself to identify not nierely himself but his
See forever with the outrageousness of the 'whole proceedig! Wý%hat fright-
ful hypocri3y, what downright profanity, for this even to have been designated
a crusade, a holy war, a war waged in behalf of the life-giving cross! Who
can possibly believe in a God of justice, and doubt bis holding the Papacy
heavily responsible for ail this 1,'

What wonder that our author says that "lthe Popes are not to be fol-
lowed whfn they have erred, any more than Saint Peter; therefore,
when ,, make fellowship with their errors indispensable to fcllowshiàp
with their See, so that one could flot be maintained withotit the other,
the only course left was to abandon both." In these words, as in a nut-
sheil, is wrapped up the whole vindication of the Protestant Reformers,
the whole question hetween the Protestant Teutons on the one hand, and
the Latins andi Greeks on the other. IlUnerring faith," says Mr.
Ffoulkes, "lis necessary for the church,t but it is not ail that is neces-
sary : honesty, justice, truthfulness, meeknless anti self-denial are among
the determining principles that bind christians together, as well as their
faith. Unerring faith must govern in confoirmity with ail these, or it,
must cease to govera." How, it may well be asked, could such a man

*Cuona forbidrling the interfereuce of one diocese with another.
±Ând we have it only in the Scriptures.
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as our author go over from the iight and freedom of Protcstantism to the
darkness and chains of Popery '1 The answer must be given in his own
words :

<',Long befere I joined the Roman Communion, as my books testify, I
thouglit, and arn doubly convinced now, after rcading ecclesiastical history
through again as a Roman Cathoiic, that if ever there was a justifiable re-

v&tfr'im authority, it was the revoit we ýai1 the Reforniation ; and meet cer-
tainly had it been a revoit froni a mere secular ppwer, like that of the United
States of Anierica froni Engiand, 1 for one should neyer have dreanit cf
transferring niy aliegiance from the Anglican to the Roman Communion, any
more than I suippose any citizen of tho United States, in his sober senses,
would now drcami of transferring his on priîîciple to the British Crown. But
ail Scripturc tfl me that there Bhould be but one church ; and ail history
toid me that a primacy frein tume inimemorial in that one church belonged
te the Sec of Reine ; all history told me, inoreover, that froni the foundation
of the Sec of Canterbury te the Reformation, the Church of Engiand lad
been one witli Romne, had voted freely and deliberately for the doctrine and
discipline uphield by Ronie, including the suprenîacy of the Pope, for centu-
ries, and was at least as responsiblo for the corruptions tlîat had accumulated
in the middle ages, and precipitated the catastrophe of the lOth century, a
any of the churchies in communion with Ronme on the continent."

Whiat a remarkiabie rationale of conversion from Anglicanismi to
Romanisin is this!ý The root or basis of the whole consists in the error
of rnaking, the spiritual and invisible oneness of the Church of Christ
literai andi visible, and cf allowing the single, local, visible, uncon-
federate churches cf Christ te degenerate into the huge confederations,
the territorial aggregations, cf diocesan, provincial, national, oriental,
occidental, and s6-cailed universai churches. The one Catholic church
of Christ is his spiritual body, comnprising all the saved of every age and
place; a body t1hat cannot be visible in this life; a body that is partiy
and iniperfectly developed in individual christian life and iiholy dhurch
iife, and that was so developed iii the tent life cf the patriarchs and the
national life of the Jews, and whose best deveiopmnent in this worid is
syrnbolized by the new Jerusalem of the apocalypse. Very différent-
froni this are the errors and corruptions cf Greek and Latin churches.
If the Sec cf Canterbury lon 'g upheid sucli errors and corruptions, it
was well that she at last repented and reformed. It is only te bc re-
gretted that she did net refern fully, and has in coiîsequence proved te
so many the highlway and stepping stone back te Reome. But the day
cf EnglIand's full deliverance from the Papal leaven is drawing nigh.
The kneli cf church and state uion ba.s struck; and in the separation
cf Anglican Protestantism from state patronage and control, there will
commence such a developinent and antagonism cf the varicus parties
tlîa, are new locked togethier by Act cf Parliamient, as will issue ini the
fuiler renunciation cf everything Ronianistic, and in the freer and fulier
action cf everything that is Evangelical and Divine. Long ere that,
perhaps, Mr. Ffoulkes may have been led te distinguish between the
spiritual and the literal, between the secret spiritual life and the social
(levelopuient, between the true exegesis cf scripture and its misinterpre-
tation, and te find rest and peace in CHRIST hiniseif, instead cf vainly
seeking it in the fauity associations cf bis professed followers. Se inay
it be.

J. G.M.
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SYMPATHY AMONG CONGREGATIONALISTS.

Acorrespondent writing to us regarding the lack of l)ractical sym-
pathy wfîchli h as observcd, and in part experiencedaxnong Congrega-
tionalists, says :

The writer of this article is acquainted wvitli a mission station belong-
i,- Vo another body, where the cause of Christ appears to flourishi, while

irtfar froni it is another, connected with our own be.loved denoniina-
tion, whichi does not flourisli as it should, although advantages are some-
whiat sirnilar. What is the cause of difference ? Apparently the fol-
Iowing, In the formier insi'tance, practical sympathy appears Vo be in
operation. The ineaïîs and talents of the members are ail called into,
exercise, in clothing the naýkeýd, feeding the hiungry, and directing the
siiiiwr to Christ. 'lle servant of Christ wvho preaches the word of lufe,
is not left to struggle alone, b)1t rejoices in the co-ol)eratioIl of warm
Christian hearts iiu bis Il work of faithi aud labour of love."' In the lat-
ter instance, the' few afflerents are kift to struggle alone, while mnîc of
nieans and talent, professing to love God and His cause, and Vo be in-
terested iii thiat particnlar wvork, look coldly on and say, Ilwe wiII let
themn alune, andl give theru a chance." Sinik or swim, they refuse to hielp
themn, and thus God's cause II langîîi-shcthi."

Now, Mr. Editor, tils is a sin, whichi many wvill have Vo answer for,
aInd a great hindrance to *the progress of tru tli among our' churchles.
It is opposed Vo te spiriît of Christ, who Ilthougli He was richi, yet for
unr sakes becairie poor, thiat we throughi Ils poverVy miiglt be

lneh." Hlow richi He ivas in honour, and glory, and dominion, and bliss,
aîîd power, and yet hiow pour did He becoine fcr our sak-e, yet liow little
w-e sièr or sacrifice for llim, how uuiwilling we are Vo contribute to the
extension of His cause on the earth ; hiow- ve liold Vo Vue l)resent, and
gfrasp at worldly honour and riches! There must be mort of that prac-
tical syrnpathy w'hich evinces a warm loving heart for Christ and Hia
caulse, if we would sec lus cause prosper. "lThiere is that scattereth and

e- yet iucreaseth, and there is that w%,tihholdethi more than is meet, and it
tendeth Vo poverty," lrov. il, 04. Let us alf be up and doincoe and,
esl)ecially ricli men, knuiwliig that we miust soon "lgive an account of
our stewardship."

But a word as to Con gregationalism. It is noV as poputlar as sonie other
svstcms of church goveruniient, but it meets with favour, aid extends
its iîitiuencejust in prorO)Ition Vo our love Vo te Saviour. There are many
,who pervert thiesysVexn ibecause of their carnai mindediness. Our belief
is, that cvery truc Christian is a Congri-itionalist in spirit, although lie
may noV conformi Vo the church polit, -iown as Conh, cegationalhsm.
But that great, truth which brings down ail distinctionis, and unites
the foiiowers of Christ in one spirit everwhere, viz :-"I One is your
.Master, even Christ., and ail ye are brethren,"-is the essence of Congre-
IDationalisnm. 0f ail Christians, therefore, Congregationahists should be
the most devoted followers of Christ. Our system is one which admits
of our using ail tlhaV is good in othier denominations, without accepting
their errors, which have crept in th.rough the use of man-made creeds
and formulas. We have a sure word of prophecy, Ilwhereunto we do
well Vo Vake heed, as unto a liglit tlîaV shieth in a dark place," 29 Peter
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1, 19. Let us then "lput on Christ," having Ilbowcls and niercies," ani
hiaving "lthe same mind in us, which was aiso in Christ Jestis," Phul. 2,
5. We would "lcharge the. also that are rich in titis world, that they
be not highininded, nor trust in uncertain riches, but in tise living Cod,
whio givetis us richly ail things to enjoy ; that they ho ricli in good
works, rpady to distribute, wiliing to cominunicate," 1 Tim. 6, 17.
And as Congregationalists profess to follow the teachings of tise iNew
Testament in regard to churcis polity, more than members of other de-
nominations in general, let us prove to the world that we are Christians
of the New Testament type. Then shall showers of hlessingp descend
upon us, and snany souls be brought to a savîng knowledge of the trutb,
whio shall be stars in our "lcrown of rejoicing, in the preser.ce of our
Lord Jesus Christ at His coming." c.

THE SCULPTOR 0F BRUGES.

BY MARIE SIBREE.

(Continuedfrornpage 183.)

Thse ncxt two years broughit rnany changes to Bruges, in lier social and
politicai a'iîbirs; the îber-seution of Protestants, that lhad somrewhat
abated, broke out again with increased fury, and flot onaly were heretics
fiined and iîssprisoncd, and put to death, but tise staunchest iPapists groan.
ed under the Spauisli yoke.

Tfhe wvea1th tisat Pliilip inherited on coniing to the throne, had quickly
melted away ; ani flot even bis rich foreign posessions could supply the
enormous strns necessary to can-y on his unrigliteous -wars, in Europe.
Flandes's, defeated and greatly impoverished, w-as obliged to furnish
]iiese for lier o-wn further ensiavemient. For îà man to j>ossess wealth,
wvhatevçer bis crced miglit be, was quite suficient proof of guilt. 0On the
susailest î>retLlice, or without even the shadow of one, lie was despoiled
of bis prolx'x1y; and in case of s esistance, conimitted to prison, for-
ps'esuii.sg t4o question the wJ.sdom and justice of lus rulers. Secret
societies and cossspiracics were formed to tbrow off the galling, bondage;
but thiese were almnost as slpeedily traeked out and suppressed, hy the
iilef;ttigatbie sleepless Inquisition, w'hose agents were forever dogging the
footstep)s of respectable citizens, and hy bribery, craft, and a vaxiety of
lisbionourable suseans, becoinug acquainted 'Wi hi os rvt

2Datthteurs. pivt

Sudsi were tise ciouds tbat hiung, over fair Bruges, when, near tise close
èf a sultry day, a weary travel-stained woman entered the city. She
wan(lered witls a purp)oseless air dowxs the streets, now and then gazing
into the deptlis of the canal1, as if slie coveted to plunge in, and hide
herseif beneath its cool waters Thos two years had not made muci
out-w-ard change ius Aiuka Gerbardt; ber figuire was more womanly and
lier face was thiuner-for a~ certain hardness hssd replaced its former soft
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ontlines-but it was stili too lovely to pass unolserved in any place.
Site evidently wished toe9cape notice, for Bhe hurried past the groups of
soldiers, who were lotinging iat the doors of every hostelry, and Who diH
not fail to pass free remnarks on hier pale beauty, and the careless grace
witlî which site wore hier faded, half-foreign dress. But xuiost, of ail, isho
shrunk from the scriitiny of the priests, wbo seenied te forin one-haif
of the population, ani tîteir admiration wa.t as umveilcd, if more silent,
than that of the frank soldiery.

A-iit's tired feet broughit lier near the chureh, jmst 0.9 the vesper bell
sounded, and thc musical ciats o~ ut front the old belfry, in the
market place-

"Like the psalrns from somo old cloister,
When the nunEj sing in the choir,

-And the great bell tolled anioný, theni,
Like the chanting of a friar.

In lier wanderings, Anka hiad often thouglit of those maeliow tonies;
and> ah how they haunted Cutlibert, and how his heurt, had longed for
home, and his fancy hovered round its sweet fanla see.Iistutc-
tively, Anka entered tic open door ; but when shie Iooked around on the
spot wliere lier brief dreamn of happ)iness ended, and lier great misery
began, lier ftce grew whîite and rigid, and lier linibs sbhook as with ami
agie. An imtolerable burden seeîned to weighi lier down, as sIe slowly
moved towar(ls the Virgin's sbrine, anI knelt before it. She thouglit
of that nieniorablo dav wbien she hiad laid lier chaplet of roses and lier
ear-riiig. tîtere, and site began to repeat her prayers; but the burdeiî
still presse(l nmoi lier spirit, notwitlmstaiiding Ave Marias aînd Pater-
iNosters. Sic looked up helplessly at the picture of the 3Madonni,
hangiing tiiere, as if it would stintulate Iter devotiomîs ; but soiuething iii
the eyes of Raphaelle's conception re»rîdedl Amîka of bier mother. The
past, that iad been se carefully excluded frorn bier thouglits, swept over
bier; the Latin words died on bier lips; and lier,0 forni of prayer changcd
into bitter self-upbraiding. "lOh, niother, surely your curse is restilmg
lipon nie, because 1 obeyed not your dying injunctions. Ail tic, world
is turned against me, mother. WTould you own your cliild 110w, your
Anka, a beggar and an apostateI Oh, <Jutlîbcrit, niot evei ilour 'absýolve
te' could ease jny -heart of tuis load, or give mie one bour's petîce. (2am
holy water washi rny conscience clear ? canl penances atone for, pejury
and cowardice V"

She stood up and looked around ; the bell was still tollùîg, but onîy
two or tltree- womnen had corne in, and were kneeling at the other end of
tîte cbnrcb. A wild liglît siione in Axtka's large eyes, as sic laidI hcr
clencbed hands upon the littlc altar, and took a solema oath. lIt was
imttered in a hoarse whisper-how diflèrent front the silvery voice that
uised te. nurmier, " Oh, Mater Aliia, Christi carissima !" ', ow site spoke
in ber own rugged German, Il MNotliei, hear me, w-hile I.swear neyer te
enter a Catholie churcli, or kacel befere saint or Virgin, ag«aùi."

But it was flot so easy as she believed te shake hersetf free from
te influences of Popery; almnost before she finished speaking, a super-

stitious dread of sornetlting undefined seized ber. The liglit left ber
eyes, and she crept eut of the church, feeling as if sie mmist inevitabîy
drift on te destruction.
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At rnidnight a watchman found Anka crouching ini the sliadow of one
of the bridges; lier hands wero clasped round lier knees, and lier head.
Lowed upon them. The watchinan shook lier arin, and bade ber get up
and go home, like a decent woman.

1I have no home," Baid Anka, sulienly, without raising lier head.
"Then we must seo if we can't flnd you one," replied the man, sharp-

ly; and lie went away te speak te th-3 sentinel. The watchman's threat
aroused lier, and she looked around for a* way of escape. Over the
bridge. aud down into those dark waters seemed the easiest way of evad-
ing pursuit and interfere 'nce, and putting an end to, ail lier troubles. A
moment sho stood and gazed below: that nmoment she had time to, hear
a, voice within, saying, "lAn end fok the body, but what for the spirit 1"
The evil purp)ose was abandoned almost before it had formed in lier mimd;
buit, ini iooking dowri, she liad seen an empty boat fastened near the
bridge, and slie instantly resolved to take shelter in it, for the niglit.
There was no tume to go round to the steps; the water was higli, and by
climbing over the stone parapet of the bridge, Anka thouglit she could
let berseif safely down into the boat. In lier haste she did not hear
footsteps on the bridge, and had just reacbed the top of the stone-work,
whien sorne one seized her dress, and compelled. ber te, descend.

Two Spanish officers were returning fromn a late carouse, and eue of
tbem had prevented, as lie supposed, a meditated crime. Anka struggled.
liercely te get free, but the soldier iaugbed at lier vain efforts, for slie was
like a child in bis powerfui grasp.

Il K., ha! " lie said, "lit ici no use trying to escape. A pretty maiden,
you are, to ot4ýa1 out at midnigbt te, take a leap from. a bridge. A sweet
conscience yeun must bave, to prefer those sluggish waters to, u dry lied,
and a roof over yeu." Anka ceased te struggle and covered lier face
with fier bauds.

"lCorne, Carios," said the otlier officer, "llet us see the face of yoti
captive. Gentiy, my geod feliow," for Carlos forcibiy withdrew ber
bauds, and bis companion, who carried a small lanteru, turned the light.
on ber face. IlWell, yen are mucli too, pretty te, be tired of life, aiready.
Tell nme wbo lias vexed you, and Caries Aiba wili show hirn the iength
of hici sword. VWhat!1 are you durnb or sulky 'l-for Anka maintaiued
a haugbty silence, but, liearing the watcbnian coming back 'with an
officia], bier pride gave way, and she earnestly begged the Spaniards te,
set ber free. Caries only laugbed, but bis friend Avallo, wbo was a littie
less under the influence of wine, pitied bier distress, aud interfered on
ber behaif. IlLeave the seignora te me," said Caries; Ilshe is my prize,
noV yoiurs."

T'ie officiai. advanced, and Availo, who, seemed te knew hi, excLaim-
ed,"I Here, Paul, bere is a lady that does not know how te, take care
of lierself."

"Wbhat is lier name 9"asked iPaul.
"The very thing 1 want te know," cried Caries, Ilenly the lady has a

particular objection te using ber tengue, for our benefit. When may it
please yen te tell us where yeu live, my beauty 1 for 1 shall oertaintly
pay my respects te you.

1I have ne home,"' sad .Anka.
"But have you ne frieuds here, have you no relatives in the city

asked Paul, in a business-like manner.
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IlI had once," replied Anka, hardly knowing why slip satisfied their
curiosity.

IPaul drew nearer. "Why you are Van Hloven's cousin 1 " lie said.
"lBut I have no dlaim. upon them now, and would rather starve than

ask thern for a crumb," replied she.
IlLikely enough ; they would be glad of a few crumbs themselves.

Why, the old man and bis two sons are in prison, for being concerned in
a conspiracy against the Spanish Government. Really gentlemen, 1
must detairi this lady, until she can prove that she has liad no knowledge
of their treason."

IlWhy, you stupid Paul, she has just disclaimed their acquaintance,
and evidently did not know of their present situation," said. Avallo.

iPaul shook his head wisely. "lHow can we tell, sirI and shie is found
roaming the streets at night. 1 must take the lady in charge; if ail is
riglit, she will .be released to-morrow. The spare lodgings in our strong
house yonder will ho nearly as comfortable, and more secure than the
wayside."

IlDoubtless, my good Paul," said Carlos, with a sarcastic laugli; "lonly
don't force your hospitality beyond a day or two; I have a mind to be
further acquainted with these bright eyes."

"No-w, if you are ready," said IPatul, touching Anka's dress; "lit is
very late, gentlemen, and-"

IlAUl right, my man, we are only waiting to hear the pretty captive's
own name," said Carlos.

"lIt matters not to you what narne I bear," said Anka, scornfully; and
lier detainer's hold having relaxed, by a sudden movement she freed lier-
self from him.

Carlos uttered an oath, and asked if that was lier gratitude to him
for saving lier life. Anka disdained to explain lier intentions in climbing
the bridge, and, witliout resistance, suffered Paul to lead lier away.

"lEh, Carlos, I arn afraid you have only got the poor unfortunate ont
of one difficulty into, perhaps, a worse," said his friend; "lwe fýbould
have let lier go before Paul camne up.

"lShe should not have been so stubborn, thon," inuttered Alba; who
feit defeated and cross.

IlIt is unlucky that she is related to the Van lovons," continued
Avallo ; "lthose examiners are sure to mix hp.r up in some way with
that wretched conspiracy. And shie won't make matters any botter for
herseif, if she carnies that lofty air."

"I wonder what evil genius brouglit that cfficious Paul hiere, just at
this time" said Carlos, picking up his cap and arranging i. cok

"lYou may thank the watchman for that piece of civilitv-hie slunk
off 'when lie saw the Spanish uniforra."

As the friends resurned their walk, Carlos meditated revenge upon
the unfortunate watchman, while Avallo was thinking how hie could
prevail upon Paul to lido Anka's confection witli the disgraced and
imprisoned family.

Alone in a ceil of the city prison, Anka sat down and tried to
remember ail that hiad happened lately, and how it was she came to, Bruges
at al; but from. thinking, the poor maiden, worn ont with fatigue and
excitemnent, fell asleep.
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Paul had left biis charge a larnp, considering that until she was proven
guilty, ber situation s110111( ho mnade as tolerable as the circumstances
allowed. We have looked into this colt before, with its rougit walls
and narrow looplboles; it is a trifle cleaner, parhaps, and a rnattress,
chair, and table, have replaced the dirty straw and solitary stool.

Anka slept nearly an heur ; horrible dreams scared lier as soont as she
closed hier cyes, and slw woke up with a sharp) cry; thinking that the
Spanish officer was puishing hier over the bridge. She looked wildly
roundri( er, the big drops standing on lier pale foreheaid; perhaps ne
human hcing that hiad ever tenanted that prison, feît more utterly
miserable and undone than did Anka, wlien recollection fully returned.
Slie groaned aloud, anEl wruing hier hands. "lHeaven and earth have
cast mie off," she cried ; I amn friendless, hopeless, and undone."

Titis fit of re'norse happily ended in a flood of tears. It was se
long since she had wept, that every tear brouglit relief. Again she
slept, and lier altered mood. changed the nature of her dreams. She
was back iii lier German homie, beside lier niother's couch, and listening
te lier last words; she saw the feeble bands uplifted in prayer for her,
- that the Lord woul1 care for the fatherless eue, and keep bier from
the evil that ivas in the world ; that the seeds of truth sown in lier
youing eart migit not ho lost." She saw the loving eyes resting on her,
àand heard again the solemn charge, " Nover become a Romani-St. I
weuid rather my little daughter had died in lier infancy, than know that
she would live te renotunce the Protestant faith. Your grandfather joy-
fully laid dom n bis hife for the truth, counting the love of Jesus more
precieus than ail things."

How often does it appear as if God had fergotten the prayers of his
saints !Those, for whom l)areut8 have wrestled niglit and day, seeni
irreclaimably given up te, the world and the evil one. But the Lord's
eye follows these wauderers ; there is a mark upon them, that no
wickedness cau efface. God bas His own time, His own ways, and lis
own means of answeriug prayer. Sonietimes He turns the sinner's face
backwards, and compels hlm, guilty as hie is, te look iute bis chiildhood's
borne, with its pure ineniories and auget faces; sometirnes He suddenly
lifts the curtain that hides the future, and the "lwrath of the Lamb"
conquers these His gentleness has failed te draw ; and front the very
rauks ef His arch enemy, He chooses His most favoured sons and
dau-ghters.

It w-as rnorning whien Anka awoke. Paul bad corne in, while she
slept, fer food ivas on the table beside bier, and the iamp was gene.
But, as of eld a bright strip of sunshine lay on the wall, smiling over
the martyred sculptor's sacrifice. A great crisis liad corne iii Anka's
Ihistory. Sijîce the hour of lier apostacy, sbe bad nover feit genuine
penitence. Self-condemned slie liad atways been ; but ungevernable affec-
tions, pride, fear, and, latterly, despair, hiad hitherto kept bier from
taking the first step towards regaining the path she had left. Now at
last the deflant spirit was subdued ; she -,ouglit ne more excuses fer
bier sin, and* acknewledged that she had wilfutly deceived herself-act-
in- against Divine ligbt and revealed trnth. "lBut there is ne return
fer me," she said ; I have transgressed too deeply. 1 knew my Lord's
ill, and did it net. 1 forseok Hin, and I have denied Him." With
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feLelings of envy, she read the rudely cut inscription beloiw the rnutiiated
crucifix, "-tanis of Bruges, while iii bond.s, carved thiis for the love of
Jestis," and the other sentence heneatli that liad beeii mncrely scratchied,

as if in haste, II For the love of Jesus lie aise destreyed this crucifix,
lest by it any one should sin, forgctting that we walk hy faith and not
hy sight." "lNot by wverks of righteouusneas thiat wve have donc, but
accor-ding- to His rnrcy, le saveà us."

Anka hiad hieard of Ilans frern Cuthibert, ih spoke1 of him am a
great genius, lost te the worldi ani to paradi.se by bis determined
hieresy. Shie had also hieard ýimours of his being tortured te death.
"Jle was faithful te the end, thoughit she ; and this was bis ceil,

where ho spent long weariseme rnonths. It secîns tee sacre1 a place for
such a traiter as 1 have been 1" Iii the midst cf lier sad and unenviable
reflcctioîîs, Paui opcncd the door, and bade Anka Ileow.

It was net an inquisitorial, but a civil court, before wlîicl shte ivas
called, and sharply interrogyated, as te the reason for lier returil te Bruges,
and if she had severed ail connexion between hiersel an liber relatives.
The commissioners persisted in the idea thiat, in soine way, Anka was
niixed up witli the censpiracy.

IlWliy (lid yoii leave Van Hoven's heuse, whien you hiad ne other
home te, go te V" nsked eue inquirer.

" Circumstances ren(lere(I my position tlierc uncornfertable. Inideed,
they liad always disliked mc, and 1 knew tlîey liaduepented cf offering
me a place in tha family."

" Wbat particular circumstances at last dleternîined yoit te leave î"
Anka did net reply ; and ne thireats ceuld wring from bier Uic truthi
that must have retlected (lislenour on Cthbert. Slie was dismissed in
displea.ure, until strict enquiries hiad been mnade. The littie rnystery
liad whettcd the olliciai curiosity-the magistrates fancied they were on
the verge cf some important discevery. Net a, word liad becît said
about religion; aud al'hough Anka feit that, ne sufféring now for the,
sake of P'retestantisrn eould atone for past treachery, yet shie resolved,
if questioîîed, te renounce, at least, ahl asociati, n with Romanism.

When Paul summoned bier again, a few days afterwards, slie wvas
taken into a small antechamber te await bier turu and be in readiness,
wvhen called. In thils roern sat an old woman, Wvho aise appeared te be
there on the same errand-a comcly old woman, with silvery hair under
lier high-crowned cap, and a sweet look cf repose about bier, like a
Sabbathi evening in summier. It did poor Anka's féverisli spirit good
even te see ber.

"You seern siek ani weary," said the old wvoman, kindly, observing
Anika's troubled face; "lhave you been long in confinement ?

"Only a week, good maother."
"And cf what crime are yeni accused 7"
"0 f assisting in a conspiracy, cf which I arn aî. ignorant as an unhoru

child ; but 1 have thc raisfortune te bc related te the chief offend ers."
IlAh, there is srnall chance cf justice for young, or cld, at the hands

cf our present gevernors. We must just commend our cause te God.
You know sornething cf His loviag-kindness, my dear, I hope ? " The
speaker put her question cautiously, net kziowing whether ber liearer
was a Catholic, or cf the persecuted faith.
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Anka instantly guessed that ber interrogator wvas a Protestant ; lier
eyes felu, as she replied, IlJ have forfeited His loving-kindness f'or ever,
and it really matters littie how my trial ends. A curse reats upon me,
whether 1 go free, or remain a prisoner hiere."

The old woman's face w-as flow troubled for a mioment. IlI don't
know how g, Ïevously you xnay have sinned, but you have no righit to
limit the love andi me.-cy of the Redeemer.".

"But mine have been no ordinary sins. I kneiw what was right;
and to procure happiness and peace, as I wickedly thought. I Sold my-
self to a religion I knew in my heayt to be contrary to the Word of
(4od. Youi would flot look so pitying if you knew ail my guilt."

The old woman got up, seated hierseli beside Anka, and laid lier band
upoa the maiden's, "lHave you a mother, rny dear ?"she softly asked.

"1YOUR HEAVENLY FATHER KNOWETH."

The Rev. Henry Ward Beechler, in one of bis IlLecture-rooin Taîks,"
on the above passage, graphically illustrates faithi in Divine Providence,
as it is commc-ily exercised, and as it should be, thius:-

That sentence hangS in the heavens like a bell to me; and cvery time
1 take hold of it, it is like a sexton's caking hold of an old church. bell.
If I pull it, it rings-and I hear it every time-"1 Your heavenly Father
know'eth that ye have need of ail these things." There is no part of
your experience about which you need be afraid to stand and say, IlGrod
knows it."

It is not that God merely know these things as 1I know a thousand
things when I read my morning paper, running rny eye along, colunin
after column of advertisements, kniowing that they are there, and hiaving
a general p)erception (1f what they are, but not caring a farthing for thein.
That is not the way that God knows. Andi this passitge is an argument
to relieve fronicatre and slffer-ing thcse whiotrust in('Cod. Our Saviour
says "Even those tlhings which seein. least likelv to corne under God's
attention -your clothes anti bread-your heavenly Father knows about;
s0 do0 not be anxious."

A child tells its l'ather, 'I Mothn- says w-e have no bread in the house,
and it is Saturday nighit." 1- But miy child," says the father, Il I know
ail about tbat ; do îiot trouble v-ourself." And whiat (loes the child uni-
derstand, but this "I know ; 1 have trraiiigedfor it ; there is no occa-
sion for aiixiety."

I recollect going, once, with mv father a trout-fishing. I went with
his. many times, but 1 have a sîecial recollection of this time. After
riding a mile or two, ive carne into a road that was unfamiliar to me.
There we stopped, and father hîtched his horse-thalt was always safe to
be hitched 1Ho then gathered up bis rod and hune, and we started
across the field. My littie soul was not big enoughi to hold the pleasure
that I bad in going with father to fish, and I raii andl eapered on behiid
hini, and behaved myscîf quite like a little dog.

Father went on thirowing his line, without paying niuch attention to
me. 11e was a natural-born fisherman, and lie neyer threw his liue iii
vain. when ' -e had ý-ot across the first imeadow> and were elirnbiin,bD c
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over tlic fence into the second one, a strange fear came over me. We
were in an out-of-the-way place, and 1 did not know the way home ;
and the thought of being lost friglitened me. But I looked back and
could sec the carniage-top, and that di8pelled my fears. So long as I
could see the old chaise-top, I liad no trouble in trusting îny father! And
there aie many people who can trust God so long as they can see their
-iay before them!

But by and by we got so far that I could flot sec the chiaise-top;- and
thien my fear returned, and 1 said, IlPa, dIo you know the way home V"
IlYes," hie said, and did flot pay inuch attention to mie. That made me
feel a littie better, and I got on very well titi we camne to the third
fence, whien niy fears were stronger than before, and I came up to father
agam, and said, " Pa, do you know the way hoi.-e 1"Yes," said lie ; but
it scarcely crossed hlis mmnd wvhat the meaning of it was. I was coinforted
once more, and I went on pitapat, pitapat, agrain, rny heart going pitapat
ail the time too, until we camne to stili another fence, where there wvab a
kind of thieket, when I could not stand it any longer, and with tears on
my face I crie'l out, " PA, do0 COU KNOW THE WAY HiOME V" Hie turned
round and put bis ai-ms about mie, and said, "lWhy Han-y ! I arn ashared,
of you. Yes, I know the way home. Do you suppose I would take you
where I did not know the way V" And he patted nme on the head, and
parted the bai- on my forehiead ; and I 'was perfectly content aftcr that.

Now, wve are following after oui- heavenly Father ini about the same
way. So long as we cau see thec carrnage-top we feel safe ; but when there
are no landrnarks by which we can distinguish our course, we become
fnightened, anid grow short of breath, and say, Il Lord, dost thon know
the way 7" And hie says, "Yes, your heavenly F.thr knoweth." And
we are comforted for a littie tinie. But by and by whien we come where
it is thicker and thicker, and our fears return, and increase, We break
down, and, with tears, say, "lLord, dost thou i¼niv Ihe w, 'And then
bis Spirit, with infinite tenderiîess and graciousness, puts its ai-ms about
us, and says, IlYour heavenly Father knoweth perfectly."

WrelI, how fan may you carry that trust? Just as faruasyo-acLn carry
life. It is agood thiig toliave siglit. That helps faith. But there are
emergencies in every man's life in whicli 1.w can neither have silit, nor
mnemory, nor experience. You must trust Cod, not because you sec the
law by which lie is going to hielp you, but siinply because hie is yuur
Father. And you will neyer bear it better expressed than it vvas by
him of ohi, wbo said, "lThougli lie slay me, yet w-ut I trust in hîm."
That is a tenet that will bear a mnan thuiogh almost everythinig. Thiere
is no difllculty, thiere is no sorrow, there i5 no0 threat in the future, thiere
i5 no0 impending trouble, that cannot be vanquished by the thouglit,

1 knoiv tliat my Redeemer liveth, and I knowv that iay Fathier
knoweth."

A IlSUM " EN ARITHMETIC.

Chai-lie was at school, and though just twclve years old. lie wa~s hîead
of the class ini arithmetic. His father had corne home froin bis work-,
bis moth.,r was out that evcning visiting a neighbon wbiose boy wvas very
iii of inflammlation of the lungs. Charlie, sitting with biis slate,oîîastooI
near lus father, said,
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IlNow, I)lease give me an account, and you will see howy soon 1 will
do it."

"Well, I will,*" his father replied.
"Are you ready ? A rich lady once found lying at lier door, one

suiniiier ;uorning, alittie baby wrapt inan old shawl. She could not find
-who laid it thlere ; but she resolVe4- to rear it, and give it oDut to niurse,
keepýIiing account of ail it cost lier. Wheni the littie baby had growni up
a fine boy of twelve years of age, slie wrote 'Out the account tlîus:

A nurse for keeping infant for three years at $lOIC a year ............ $300 04)
UL'othes for 12 years, at $20 a year ... .... ...........................0 00)
Food for 12 years, at $50 a year ............................. .......... 600 ()0
Lod1ging for 12 years, at $25 a year............................ ....... â00 04)
'L'eachig, books, &c., for six years, at $10 a year ....... ............ 60 04)
Doctor and medicines, whcn the boy was il three tinies, $10, $5 and $10. 25 0<)

Total........................................................ $1,525 (0
"Now, tell me the suii of it."1

Charlie after a little explanation, set to, and by inultiplying found out
the figures inarked opposite each article, and adding found that the little
baby had cost the lady $ 1,525.

"How much money !" the( boy exelairned.
"Yes, it is indeed, Charlie," said the father. "1Do you think youi

could psy a-s miuch ?"
"Oh, nîo! 1 have just one half-crown grandpa gav-e me."
"Well1, but my boy, do yoii knoiw you owe ail that, and mucli more

Lo a kind lady V,
Uharlie stared.
4CYes! Are you not just twelve ycars old; and wliat kind lady

nurseci you, clothed and taught you ? 1 thought Charlie Ïorgot who
(lid aIl this for him, M-heu he put on a sulky face this morning, and
wvent so sîow'iy on niainrna's errand to the baker !"

The liftie fzace was bent, downwards, and covered with blushes.
Lut ine see vour account, Charlie ; there is sornething more to put

dlowni. F~or twclve ycars niamma lias loved you, watched over you,
p)rayed for you 'No nuoney can tell how much this love and these
prayers arc worth ! When you groîv ulp you might pay the $1,5 25, but
hiow w~iI1 you pay mnamma for lier love 3

Chiarlie's eyes filled with. tears. "I will not behave so agrain !I can
neyer pay wlîat I have cost lier !

Whenvi his miother caie hoine Charlie showed hier the account. She
kissed hiîî and said lovinglv, *-' Oh !if my Charlie grows up to be a
1g-ood mani, 1 shall bu well paid for ail. "-Sundaty School Star.

LITTLE GOLDEN SIIOES.

May b:ouglit golden shocs for lier boy,
(inidemi leather fron-u lied te toc,

Wiili silver tassel to tie at top,
And dainty liing as white as snow;

1 bouglit a pair of slîoes as iwell,
For the restless feet of a littie lad,

Connon and cowrse, and iront tipped,
The bcst I could for the suin 1 had.
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"Golden," May said, " to match hie curie"ý-
1 neyer saw her î>etted boy;

I warrant hie is but a i"ny elf,
Ail pink and white, like a china toy;

And what is hie, that Iiis feet should walk
Ail shod in gold on the king's higliway,

While littie Fred, witls a king's own grace,
Muist wear rougli brogans evcry day

And why cari M.Lay frorn lier littie liand
Fling baubles at lier idol's feet,

While I car ihardiy sheiter Fred
From the cruel stones of the broken street

I envy not her ailken robe,
Nor the jowei's shrine, nor the hand-rnaid's care,

But, ah! to give wliat I cannot,
This, it is so liard to bear.

But down, ll crueli this bitter thouglit,
And bear no grudge to pretty May.

Tliougth she is rich, and 1 arn poor,
Since we were girls at Clover Bay;

And aek the Lord to guide the feet,
So painfully and coarseiy sliod,

Till tliey are fit to walk the street,
That muns liard by tlie throne of God.

"Good-bye, friend Eiien, "-" Good-bye, May."
What dims lier eyes, so briglit and Nlue,

As she looks at the rugged shoes askancee
1I wish my boy couid wear those, tuo;

But lie will never walk, tbey say."
So May, witli a littie sigli lias gone,

A'nd 1 arn ieft in a wondering mood,
To think of iy iwicked thouglit alone.

ht needs not tliat I tel1 yoi liow
I ciasped my sturdy rogue tliat niglit,

Anid thanked tlie God whio gave ]îirn strength,
And made huîn such a rnerry wiglit;

Nor envied NIay oile gift eue hieid,
If with it 1 rouet also dlinose,

Thiat sight of littie crippled feet,
Albeit sliod in golden shoes.

CLOUDS.

Fo, the CAuNDIÀN INDEPENDENT.

What features of beauty the clouds nssumle
Fioating so cala on the fair face of heaven,

When Sol shines out and hie raye illurne
With many-hued tinte tlie sweet hour of even.

Faacy mnay wander and image forth
Manly a formn of fantastie liglit,

Where IEast or WVest, or South or INorth;
Scatter'd lie ciouds in thuir beaut3 briglit.
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Turretted towers of lofty mien,
Tmnted with golden raya shine from afar,

With gardens and howers, and lakes between,-
May nothing that shadow of beauty mar!

A cornucopia here je seen,
And there a golden cluster of trees;

And here a throne in its silvery sheen;
And there a flock scatter ~d wide to, the breeze.

Pyramide hiere of roseate hue,
With bases of snow bathed in heaven's own light;

And a calm wide sea of ethereal blue,
Where white vessels glide in their glory bright.

Go forth my fond soul to the regions above,
And beyond them to realms of ineffable blisa;

Where blest spirits glide on the ocean of Love;
And Jesus sheds glory on those who are Isa.

Row vain, in comparison, ail things below!
Tho' mercy's bright laxnp cheers our progrese thro' time,

'Po yonder pure regions how gladly we go,
To share in its glories and pleasureit sublime.

Now, (what a sudden, grand, yet awful change!)
Black, frowning, massive clouds, majestic rise;

Swift ligitniigs flash with wide eccentric range,
And whirling vapours veil the darkening skies.

Happy the man who, with unshaken mind,
Can view a Father's baud in every scele;

Wliether in lowering storms and raging wind,
Or in miild glories of the blue serene.

If 'tis a Father's face in Nature's glass
Reflccted, wbether frowns or amiles it wear,

Stili it is loved and lovcly, nor shahl pase
From meînorv's tablet, firmly graven there.

Soon earth, sea, sky, shail vanish as a dream,
No trace remiaining where so fair they stand;

But in yon changelese home, tho endîcess beamn
0f glory gilds the fair, supernal land.

Thither, with ardent zeal, the soul aspires,
Winging its upward flight to, that blest clime;

Fixing its eager hopes and strong desires,
On joys that live beyond the range of time.

Higher, yet higher, on Faith's soaring wings,
Rises the ardent soul towards perfect day;

Tuirns its enraptured gaze on heavenly tidngs,
iNor ever wearies of the bright survey.

EDGEWORTH. W. B.

Rev. William Goodeil says that " Thomas Paine, the decent, respectable
drinker was the dreaded foe of Christianity. Bishope must need ansawer
him. Buit Tomi Paine, the drunken sot, soon feil into contempt." By the
which he cstiiates how much more power a -"decent drinker" has in making
other men do evil than one wholly given over to, his drame. One is a warn-
inZ, the other an invitation.
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The British, Quarterly Reviewv for October is tho hunidredth nuxnber of
that invaluable periodica], and the editors inake appropriate use of the
occasion in an article of "Retrospect and Prospect." This chiefliterary
representative of the Nonconforrnists of Britaini was origin ated by the
late Rev. iRobert Vaughian, D.D., iii 1845, from a deep sinse at once of
the scriptural authority and the national importance of the principles of
Dissenters, and of the need of having these represented iii the only
form in whicli they would gain access to the minds whichi eventually
formi public opinion. At first, the projeet wvas deemed chirnerical, even
by the editor's personal and ecclesiastical friends. But his own higli
abilities, his courage and perseverance, andi the able co-operation lie was
enabled to, command, won literary success, at ail events, tliougli we fear,
very littie of pecuniary reward. Thc British Quarterly now commands
respect and attention in the highest circles, botli among the literary and
the governing class. No doubt, it lias powerfully contributed to the re-
cent marvellous growth of public opinion in tlie direction of Church,
Freedom. Under the new editors, Rev. H. Alloni and H. R. Reynolds,
D.D., its power and influence are fully sustained. Not only lias it able
articles of the usual cliaracter, but its summary notices of " Contempo-
rary Literature" are of great value. In tliis department, from fifty to a
liundred new books in every brandi of literature receive brief but dis-
criininating notice, lu every number. We would once more urge the
Congregationalists of Canada lieartily to, sustain tlieir ow-n Quarterly.
It caxi be procured tlirougli any bookseller, or by sending a P. O. order
for a guinea to the publishers, Hodder & Stougliton, 27 Paternoster Row,
London, England.

A new periodical is announced from St. Louis, Missouri, (J.
W. Melntyre, 4 Soutli Fiftli Street), Tite Sunday School JVorker, a
monthly, 32 pages 8vo, $1 50 per annum, edited by a Comrnittee
representing various denominations, and promising to be " a first-
ciass journal in every respect." It is sigý-nificant that sudh a prospectus
sbould issue from a point so far west and soutlh; but tlie Mississippi
valley will soon be the centre of power for the United States, and
we believe tliat tlie mnen wlio have this thing in hand ciii put it
througli.

IRev. R. W. Dale's two addresses befoi e the Congregational1 Union,
in May and October, have been publislied togetlier. (London: Hodder
& Stougliton, clotb, is. 6d). They will, of course, also appear iii the
Year--Book- for 1870.

Dr. E Pressensé bas published a sequel to lis work on "lJesus
Christ, His Life, Times, and Work," under tbe titie of The Farly Years
of Cristiaiaity. (London : Hodder & Stoughton. Svo. 12s). The
former volume had a very hearty reception, and tliis is meeting witli
the same.
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Mr. Snow announces a volume which cannot fail at once to take its
place as a classic in missionary literature, Tite Mlartyr Church, or, Chris-
tiaDity in Madagascar. There is no more remarkable story than that of
the planting, the persecution ard the reviving of the Churches in that
Island. And no0 man is better able to tell the story than the venerable
Mr. Ells. We wish that our young readers would spend their reading
hours over books of this kind, rather than over the frothy stories 110W to
be seen in every hand. These misî2inary voltUmes have ail the interest of
books of travel and adventure, with that of thrilling incident and
noble achievement, whilè they are pure and wholesome and lead the heart
to God.

Another volume of essays is announceld under the editorship of iRev.
Hl. R. Reynolds, iD.D., of Chestnut College, Eccle6sia, or (Jhur-ch Problem
considered by various writers. We look for it wit.h much interest.

Dr. Stoughton has issued volumes 111. and IV. of his scholarly and
candid work on the Ecclesiastical History of England. The present
volumes deal with "lthe Church of the liestoration." A new and
cheaper edition of Herbert Skeats' IIistory of the Frêle Uhurches of Erg-
land, front 1688 to 185 1, hias lately appeared. (London: Arthur Miail.)

To those whose "-infirmities" need such hielp, we are sure we ean re-
commend Tite Daily1 Prayer Book fur the iiqe of Faîniliee, with prayers for
six weeks. The contributors are lievs. T. Binney, R. W. Dale, Dr.
Vaughian, Dr. Stougliton, H. Alloni, and J. C. Harrison. (London: Hod-
der & Stougliton.)

Professor Godwin, of New Colle-le, London, an exegete of very higli
repute, is the author of a newv translation, with notes and uractical les-
sonsl of Si. MlarkL's Gospel.

Macmillan's Sunday Library goes on successfully. Amon- the latest
volumes issue(l is Creat ('bristians <f France: Saiïtt Louis and Calvin, by
M. Guizot. A strange conjunction of naines, some May think, but sucli
ai title itý,,elf shows the broad catholicity of the author. Another of
the series is TZie ('liiîa(n Sinigers o Gtrniany, by iss Winkworth, of
whoin it is oiily niecess,-ary to say thiat shie is the transiator of the "1LYra

C'ermameia."

Rev. Ilugli.-Mýacmillan, authior of "lThe Bible Teachings of Nature,'
a very charming book, bias produced a colupanion volume in Holidays on
Hiqe Landls; or, Eambles and Incidents in search of Alpine Plants. If
there be sonie, niow-a-days, who ean sece Ilno God" in the ivorks of
power and wisdom and beatuty of wvhich creation is full, to other eyes
His glory is clearly manifest. Hlappy the man, w-ho, like the writer, sur-
veys the flower-world witlh a botanist's exýactness, a poet's fervour, and a
Christian's devotion.
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It is very pleasant to, one in oui position, charged to note and report
upon the new literature of the day, fromn a Christian standpoinit, to ob-
serve the ever-increasing wealth of illustration that is gathering round
the lloly Bible. If it be an age of criticisrn, in -wichl every feature of
the sacred writings is niiinutely scanned, and often by no frieiîdly eyes,
iIt is also true tliat the defence is as able, as ingenious aînd ats vigilant as
the attack. The study of the numberless allusions of Seripture to places,
persons, natural objects, climate, plants and animiais, l)rings us irresis-
tibly to the conclusion: "lThe Bible is truc." A valuable llelp) on a sub-
ordmnate, but still important branich of this wide theme will be found lu
Rev. J. G. Wood's Bible Animais (London: Longna.n), an octavo volume,
which, with its 100 first-class illustrations, costs only a guinca. The
writer lias wvon distinction by lis previous publications of Nattural Ris-
tory, and bias no (loubt produced a work that will be a classie. It hias
been a task of no ordlinary (liliculty, for sonie animais nientioncd in the
Bible have beconie extmnct, others zire very diflicuit of identificattion, and
of others the nanies have been unfoitunately tranislaited iii the authorized
version.

Whien Mr. Gladstone bias a little leisure time, after attending to aIl
the affairs of the Britishi Emipire, at home and abroad, it is lis xvont to
amuse himself with classical studics, snch as mnost maen woud coùnlt
labour severe evoughi for their working hours. The fruits of somne of
these investi-ations hiave recently appeared iii Jrenu.s MIuiidi :thle Ueds
a7id ilLu (f lhe Jleroic Âge, w'hîch is a condensation of a ).arg, ' r work
pnblishied somne few years ago oin the Ilomerie poeins. The cloqulent
write wit.h is fine imagination an(l strong sensibîlFties, aYc il un
conscious testimioiy to tlhe great tî'uths of natural rûligion Ili the (lis-
torted and grotesque fables of ancient Paaim part altoether
from these p)rofoiind(ly iintere-stîng( the(ologicatl disqui'sitions, tho work is

cof oenyee ot rare genîns an(l schiolar-,hîip as a classical treatise.

'Now that the story is moade tlie velile of popularizing tenlets of every
Ikind, flue polemies are i iIeir novels and counter-niovels in the in-
terest of every sect. Catholies, bIngh-chnrcelimen, free-«churchmen, and
ail, are in the field, in every order of story, fromn t.he most guiarded

founded on fauct" style to the stroingly sensational. Eveni the Baptist
controversy lias sliifted its greu!îd fronu the Greek lexicons to the pions-
ronialîce. . Mnongr Poedo-E-'a1>tist works of thlis kind, nmention mnay be
made of Dr. Nehiemiali Ad.-ms' Bt/lah-( avd her Baptis?n, pnblislied some
years ago, and ref,ýreshiingly gentie in its tone -%hlile stroilg in its argu-
ments. A more recent one is Thbe Todd 1/anîil, by 11ev. J. Scotford, of
Michigan. Me slloul(l advise our friends whio live in watery neighhionr-
hoods to taste the quality of these antidotes.

A iiew work in the older style on the samne vexed subject is Judaic
Baptisrn, by 11ev. J. W. Dale, D.D., of I>enuisylvania, whose work on
IlClassie Baptism" attracted so xnuch attention two or three years since.
It is elaborate and able, and takes Up the meaning of the disputed
word in the Septuagint, Josephus and Philo, as an aid to the interpre-
tation of the Newv Testament.
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Another important contribution lias beeî mnacle to the Iiistory of this
continent, by Mr. Francis Pax-kman, whose "Jtsiit.s in Ainerica" WC
noticed on its appearance. His new work is entitled, Frwve and Eng-
land in& North America, a series of historical nlaratives. (Boston: LittIe,
iBrown & Co.) It is occupied chiefty with the adventures and achieve-
ments of La Salle, the founder of s0 many Frencli colonies on the
Mississippi, (1666-1687,) and the persistent opponent of the Jesuits.
His line of operations began in Niagara, passed througti Chicago and
St. Louis, and extended to Texas. Fancy sucb a uine of march, two
centuries ago. The Jesuits, however, we too inany for this hieroie
pioneer. This work must be fuit of interest to Canadianis, for it was
from Montreal and Quebec that the expeditions wvent forth, wvhether
political, commercial, or ecclesiastical, whichi were dlesigned to plant the
French and Catholie standards throughout the boutndless nortlî and
West.

American slavery is abolished, but it wiIl not bc well for the newf
ireneration that is coming on to forget the story of the abolition
movements before the war. Few men are more competent to tell that
story than liev. Samuel J. May, of Syracuse, N. Y., who lias now told
it in his 1?ecollections of the Anti-Slavery Conftict. (Boston. Fields, Os-
good & Co.) It seems hardly credible, now, that stuch persecutions
as lie relates should have been practised upon the friends of the slave,
in the North as well as the South, by professing Christians as well ais
by politicians and slave-dealers.

The Congregational Union of Englarid and Wales, held its Autunmnal
Meeting for 186~9, in Wolverhampton, October 18-22. The attendance
was very large, for lndependency is strong ii "Ilice Bh.k Country,"
and the reg-ion is central to aIl iEngland. 'Ne niotice, in our exehianges,
the usuiai ainouint of preliminary and supplemientary criticisin on the
arrangemnîîts and proceedings ; and doubtless, by sucli free comni'îîits,
perfection is nmore nearly attained ; but the meeting icas a success, andI
the Uni4,it ii a power, not onily aifong our own churchies, buit iii thîe
nation well. There neyer was a time whein opinion was so powerfiul
aýs now; when the thouglit of mens' minds so quickly einbodied itself
iii Iaws and institutions ; or wlhen thouglit wvas so swiftly diffused
tlir ugli ut the world. Aithougli, therefore, froiin its special con stittu-
tion, in i%i armoy with the lndependency of the Clî'Iurches, the Uioi
does flot makec or administer laws for the entire body, the utterances
from its platforni go forth, with mucli weiglît, and are feit far and wide.
Eveiî iii the establishment, a Il Church Congress," wlîich is a purely
ïoltintary meetii-, of clergy and laity, tîîpoîi the rnost comprehiensive
basis, where nothiig is attempted. beyond discussion of churcli worship
and work, is accounted a far more powerful thing than Convocation,
tîtat ancient but ghostly relie of medioeval days, whichi tries so hard to
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be soniething, but whicli iueitber rule:s nor people ivili take much ac-
counit of.

The ('liairrnan's Address lias of late corne to be the feature of the
U9nion Metnthe best men of the body beiîîg called in turns to that
office, and these laying theinselves out to do justice to the occasion.
Rev. IL W.Iaesup)1 lenented bis discourse iii May, on " Christ and
thie Conitroversies of Chriistend(oit," with one on Il The Iloly Spirit in
relation to tie 1Ministry, the Worship, and the XVork of the Chutrcli."
It wa' a noble production, flot (>fly s*onig and bold in conception and
elo(jucnt in expression, but sL)ecially noteworthy for its deep and
earnest spiritual tone. [t opened l)y a timely reference t(> the oe'ýuîneni-
cal Counicil, aui the claini of the R,,omilshl Counicil to speak as Il moved
by the IIoly Ghiost." as denîanding tlîe assertion of the truth so Iis-

represented. la relation to thie rninistry, high ground ivas takenl as to,
tbie nccessity of a D)ivinie 1-cati" to that ivork ; an carnest lîlea wvas
niadte for the - liversity of gifts" proceediing froin Ilthe samne Spirit ;

and it Nvas rg ditat no rnelhanically uniforrn e(lucatioIlal routine
sbould be the ouily (b>)or of entrauce into the pastoral office. *In respect
to woî'ship, it was retreshing to hiear froin a man of Mr. Dale's culture,
8o Vîgrou1S alid learty a (letence, on the suficiency of free prayer, pro-
vided it be Ilpray- er in tbe Holy (lbIost," ani the uitter insuficiency of
ail attenupt,ý to fill the voîd left by the absence of spirituality by any
hiturgical expedients or icsthetical (levices of any sort. Finally, Speakz-
in- of' work, the Chairînan adverted to the out-door activity which
characterises the Christianity of the present day, and miainitained that it
;Iîould l)e ail ciinobled and dirccted by the indwelling aund power of the
'loly Spirit, froin no cold conatraint of dty.v but by the ireitbeforce
of love.

A resolutiomi exp)ressing the fficasuiro of the Uniion in the Disestab-
ilshînenlt of the Irish (hulrcli, and cordiallv weicornu that body into
the fellowship) of die Free ('ucîe,'as seconded by our old friend,
Rev. J. C. ii.

'Fime dlaims of YBi-itish isis w-ere pi-eseiitcd iiu a very effective man-

I\l y r. Biniiey, on bebialf of' the Colonies, thiat is to Say, of Aus-
YJ. TIarbotton, on )ebailf'of Ireland.

The Coimmittee ut the Union %vere requested to prepare a, statemient
i*ur enrlcirculation of the grouis on whichi Congregationalists oh-
jecte(l to thie Union oie Circh andl State.

At the Public Meetinl, -îddresses were delivered by IRev. Dr. Pulsford
(of ('Iasgow>, on "the suficiency of voiuntaryism ;"Rev. A. Alackeiin,,
on Catîtulic uinity; anJ2 1E'ev. R. D. Wilson, on "the Protestantism of
\onicontoinists."

Further steps wvere taken tow'ard the formation of a Chapel Insurance
Society.

A rnuch hecartier resolution than tîsuai wvas adopted in relation to the
Teniperauce cause, recognising the good done by the organizations
forined to proinote it, and endorsing the movement for suppressing the
.Sunday traffic iii liquors and dimnnshing the facilities for intemperance.

'The Miistcrial Sustentation Fund w-as again considered, and referred
to a special conférence, to be short.ly summoned. 1Ntihsa n the
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pressing need of better compensation for rninisters, and the wcighty
names hy which the present scherne is endorsed, ivc are stJii of opinion
that, this Preshyterian arrangement wiii be found unsuitcd to the geflius
of bîdependency. In short, if the body at large is to assume the
maintenance of ail] the pastors, it nmust bav,%e i greater voice in the for-
ination of pastoral charges and the reception of ministers. If, 1mwv-
ever, ful it birty is claiined on these matters, it muwst be taken with its
accompanying drawbacks.

'The sectional system is tried al this ression of the Union, with en-
couraging success. In one meeting, the educaticin of our mnisters at
Oxford ani Camnbridge was discussed, the general feeling heing decided-
]y adverse to the crection of a separate hall or college at either Univer-
sity for Nonconformists. In another, a possible basis of union betweeiî
Congregationalists and Presbyterians wvas introduced by ltev. J. B. Paton.
His paper advocated an eldership ivithin the church, and a dloser coin-
bination of chureli with churcli, for coxumon objects. And in a third,
Ilthe Churcll and Congregation" was the topic, iii reference to recent
proposais for tlirowing open the Lord's Tahle. Me are glad to notice
that the essayist, Rev. E. R. Conder, inaintnined the good old ground
of a spiritual membership).

The Pastors' Retiring Fund rcceived a new impetus. They arc talk--
ingr of the £ 100,000. When shaîl we sec one in Canada?

Many other topies were takzen up during the session, Clîapel-Buiid-
ing, Continental Missions, the EIder Sciiolars in Sahbath Schools, Chris-
tian Life in Modern Society, aud so on. Professor Park, of Andover,
Massachuisetts, was present, and addressed the meeting.

At the L(hxcational Meetin<r there wvas a fuit ventilation of the sub-
jeet, niost mnembers leaning to the plan of fleic "Birminghami League"
sv-stern of uniiversai rating, local management, secular teaching, and com-
I)ul.so1y attendance.

A weil attended meeting w-as held of working men, and addressed iii
manly anderns style.

THE 'NREAINX COLLEGE OF B. N, A.

1W.7EÂ 8iin,-Thc docuinexts 1 lierewith send you for your next num-
1herýw:1 iii Wipy s0 xnucl of your sp..ce, that I niust reserve for another oc-
Ca$.,i('xi ait acuit of moic general iwttters. The tirst speaks for itscif, and,
tl'erefore, neu(is Ilo commexxnt of mine.

U'oNGRECATIONAL COLLEME (OF n. -X. A.
Aa meeting of the Board, held October 29th, the following Resolutions

were pass-.ul iu)ioiisly, on report of the death of Dr. Lillie :
JJs1d(i) :-1'hat, thc Board, at this firgt meeting after the deeae of

the respected Principal and Professor of Theology, the Rev. Adami Lillie,
D. D., record their deep sense of the great loss which lias been sustained by
the remioval of one who lias been identific-d with this Institution from its
commu.encemcnt. and the bcst part of whose life was consecrated to its in-
terests ;-also, their lîigh estimate of lus personal and ministerial character,-
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his unaffected miodesty, and Christian devotedness,-of the acutcness and
power of his intellect, of his varied learniing, aud tho unwearied industry and
efficiency with which dluring the long period of thirty years lie instructod the
successive classes of the Alunrni of tlîis College ;-furtier, their gratoful re-
cognition of voyages, journies and arduons labours, undertaken by him from
time t) time, to augment the fiinds of the College, and otherwise promote
its welfaro ; «and whil8t they bow with submission to the wilI of Cod, ami
recognize with profound homage His hand iii this unlookod for visitation,
they commend the College t<, His gracions interposition, praying that Ho will
in due tixne supply the want whiclî lias thus beciî created.

(2). The Board also respectfully convcy to Mrs. Lillie and family, the
assurance of their deep) and tender syinpathy witli themi in tlîeir sad bereav-
nient, and liuinîbly commend tliem to the holy keeping of the Father of
iercies and the God of ail comfort.

Rcsolred furthcr (3). Tliat copies of tlîis Resolution be sont to Mrs. Lillie,
andl to the Canadian Indep'codeut for inîsertion.

Tho schemie sot forth iii the ncxt is one that wilI, I trust, conixnexd itseif
to the judgment of ahl, and prove successfiil. Lot ail heartily unite ini the
effort to carry it into effeot, and we shalh not oilly have succeeded in the ac-
complishinient of the immediate ohject, but have done a good work perma-

*nently for the future welfare of the Collegfe. The time and method of doing,
the thixig must be left to the discretion of those to whom the appeal is thus
mnade. Only, let no unnecessary delay be ma.de, as it is important that plans
should be mnatured by Juno noxt.

The sudden death, in the xnidst of his work, of the Rev. Adam Lillie,
D.D.,ý the miuch ostecmed Principal of this College, lias made it a duty in-
cumbent on the Board of Directors to take prompt mieasures for securing
honourable support for his widow.

The services which Dr. Lillie rendered to our denomiination at large, by
his labours as th2 prcsiding officer of this inîstitutioni and iii otlier ways, dur-
ing a period of upwards of thîrty years, are acknowledged by ail to be of no
ordinary value. In recognition of this, provision was imade in the ycar 1865,
by the Colonial Missionary Society and this Corporation, acting together, by
which a retiringY pension of $600 a year ivas guaranteed to Dr. Lillie on lus
being incapacitated by reason of ago or sickniess for the performance of his
official duties. Dying, as hoe did, at lus post, lie neyer received thxe benefit
of this arrangement.

The salary attached to his office~ was, at no tirne, more than adequate to
the chuication anîd miaintenance of lus fanîily ; and, hence, our lamiented
friend was not iii a position to inake provision for tlicir suipport after
Lis decease.

Iu view of ail these facts, the -Board are inanimousiy of opinion tlîat a
portion, at ieast, of the retînivýg albowance miextioned above, siiould be grant-
cd to the respected wvidowv of Dr. Lillie for the terni of lier natural life.

0f the plans suggested for caeffing this into effect, the following coin-
miends ifseif to the judgmient of the Board as in ail respects the preferable
one, and they have unanîîmotisiy resolved on its adoption, viz:

(1), That a genieral effort Le made aniong ihie members axîd adiierents of
the Congregational Churclues of Britislî North Amecrica, iii conjuniction with
the Colonial Missionary Society of London, to raise a fund-say $5,000l-
which, being invested in good and safe securities, slial yield a revemie of, at
least, $400 a year.

(2), Thiat this fuind shaîl Le designated " The Lillie Menu 'rial Fund," and
the proceeds thereof shiah be glîaranteed to the widow of Dr. Lillie for the
terni of her naturai life.

(3), Tlîat, on hier death, the proceeds of tlîe said fund shall be appro-
priated to the support, in f ull or iu part, of a Prof eBsorship ini Churel i is-
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tory in tho Congregational College of Britishi North America, which shail
bear the naine of " The Lillie Professorship) of Church flistory."

On behalf of tho Treasurer, the followixig sumas are acknowledged for the
past month :

Chiurch at Paris .................................. $ ... 8........ &3 45
Zion Chtirch, Moncreal...................................... 438 00

iii aid of Dr. Lillie's funeral ......... 50 (X)

$571 45

I would urge our friends to bc prompt in their remittances, as the ycar is
advancing, and funds are wanting. In ?Ionfreal, 1 hope the sumi of, at
leat, $7i00 will bo raised for the annual subseription. Alroady $611 are sub-
scribcd, and 1 have niany yet to cali upon.

The notice for the special meeting of the Corporation appears ia another
place. The B3oard have been inoved to this action fromi a conviction that
the matter is of suficient gravity to warrant it. Tlhoy hiope to be prepared
with a nomination :-if they should not be, thon thiere will be aIl the more
necessity for careful and prayerful consideration and èonference wif h thoir
constituents. The city of Toronto lias bcen choscn as being the most central
place for the nlajority of those concerned in the business. I trust that every
efiort will be made on their part to secure a good attendance. To us as a*
denomination the object of the meeting is cf p)rime nmoment. It should,
therefore, be deemed worthy to take precedence of ail other engagements for
tho timie, and even of soîne personal sacrifice of comnfort.

With mauch respect, faîthfully yours,
GEORGE CORNISH,

Montreal, Nov. 22nd, 1869. &rtn olgB .A

DR. LILLIE'S SUOCESSOR.

Permit mie, through the coliiiins of tho e pdc, to inake a few en-
quiries with respect to the appoiatmient of a successor to 11ev. Dr. Lillie, as
professor of Theology.

Lt is no0 doubt important to fill that chair as soon as possible. Lt is under-
derstood by some that a meeting is c:dled through the G'lobe andi Jlititess fGr
an early day iii Janutary, on wlîich to vote on a nominee of the Directors.

is the first week in January the best time durîîîg which to eall such a
meeting

Toronto iii-ay be somiewhiat central, but the advertiscd list for last year
shows about 14 suibBcritoers and sumne thirtv-thr-ce dollars subscribed in that
place, where there are three C2oigregat*inal chutrches. The greatest number
of subseribers found in any one towai is Montre-al ; but there are more of the
Corporation found in sonie country churches than in Toron to.

Will subscribers, a.fter knowing who is to be the nouhînc of tlue Diroctors,
bc pernîitted to vote yea or nay by letter ? Will tinie be allowed ? or must
the greater part of the subseribers either incur the expense of going to To-
ronto to vote, or let a more fraction of the Corporation (1I) the miost impor-
tant business the College hias ever had to do) ? May 1 counsel caution. I be-
soech the Directors not to ho iii too mnuch haste. Let theia get, if possible,
an interini professor, and let the subscribers have the opportunity of voting
for a permanent one at the annual micetin1g in June. If this thing is huxried
through by a few it will be rcgretted. There is good reason for saying very
strong interest la being feît in this nuatter in many churches outside 'Of To-
ronto. If a man is not selected of as broad and liberal views as those lield
by him whomn we have lost, the College lias fulfilled its mission in Canada.
It would be as well to get our young mon educated in some other way, or ini
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somo othor College. By prayorful waiting a few months we may have a suit -
able man sent us by God. Lot the Corporation have a fair opportinîty te
vote, and then, if they do not imiprovo it, let thein gracefoilly qub)mit to tho re-
,suit, aiîdwithet tgrui!nbling. WVe trust thc Directors wilIlu nt thrustl upon flie
Corporation a nioixince with a pet isia. We want a C"xugregationaliat as
broad and liberal, as evangelical and catholic as the men whil Lrace the 1)ul-
pits, and fill the professors' chairs of the Englisx IndependentS.

W. H. ALLWORTH.
Paris, Nov. 17th.

l3ro. Allwvorth is surely unnccessarily alarnied. We have elsewhero ex-
pressed our dofl>ts as to the Iropric-ty of calliuig P special meetin'g of the Cor-
poration in mid-winter ;but Toronto is, for a numnber cf reason.9, tho best
place for holding it, if it ho considercd desirable te hold it at ail. As for the

-pet ism" wvhich or brother fears, v.e think hoe rnay repose :dl confidence in
the Board of Directors, who have no< other interests te serve but tlios2ocf thq
College, and the Corporation whicli elccted thcm. Ed. C' I.]

MARGAREE, C. B.

DEARSu, -il you permit ne to correct a inistake iinLe whicli your St..
Jolin's correspondent bas falon, in reference tn stateineuts nuiade by unle, at
the late Union meetings at. Yarmîouth, concerning the Lord's work in Margaree.
Your correspondent has inistinderstood nie in regard te the Sabbath School
which ivas organized. It was net in Margarce, but uit ai new station sorne
distance freini it, whicli we opened duiring the sumne-, where a Sabbath
School wmi organizcd (or rather re-erganiZe(d>, auid whiere the congregation be-
came se large at last that ire liad te speak to themi froni the door cf the
meeting liMeise. It is but jast to thoc people of Margaiee to state that îvitlu
ail their disadvantages they have sustained a Sabbath School in their inidst.
with varied sucess for rnany years past, ami it is noir, we truist est blishied
on a firnii fuinidation.

1 amn, Dear Sir, your Obedient Servant,
D. D. NIGHSWANDER.

Montreal, Neveunher 9th, 1869.

U fficùl*l

Coilege Notice- Congregational College of British North America--
A special mneeting cf the Corporation cf the Congregatixul. Collegeocf Br.-
tish North Aincrica, will ho lield in the Zion Congregational Cluurehi, in the
City cf Toronto, Ontario, on Tuesday, January the 4fh. 1S7-0, uit î o'clci,
p.mi., for the purpese cf receiving froni the Board cf Diructors, a nomnation
te the joint office cf Principal and Professer cf TheObg.£y ami Uhutircli His-
tory, now vacant in the said College, and o>f takîng action on s:îid u:onîinat-
tien ;and, aise, for the transaction cf any ether seîdbusiniess thzt imay bu
found necessary.

By order cf the Beardl.
I-f-n;ii Whau<Es, D.D.,

( O C CeaNisaf,
Montreal, 7N.ov. lst 1869. erto.
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MISSIONARY MEETINGS-WESTERN DISTRICT.

Burford.......... Revs. Hay, Allworth, McColl.
Scotland ............. " "c "t "c Snider.

8. Sirncoe .............
9. Kelvin..............

10. New Durham ....
13. Southwold ..........
14. Watford............
15. Warwick ...........
16. Forest ..............
17. Sarnia ..............
13. C uelph............

14. H{amilton...........

15. Brantford...........

16. Paris...............
17. London ............

Jan. 9th and 1Oth, 1870. -Tilbui y..

Paris, Oct. 15, 1869.

Salmon

cc '

"Wood,

son.
Wood,

son.
"Wood,

son.

'c

W. F.

4c'

y, Browni.

'cc

Clarke,

W. F. Clarke,

W. F. Clarke,

Dick-

D)ick-

Dick-

99Salmon, Aliworth.
W. H. ALLWORTIH,

Sec. I. D.

MIDDLE DISTRICT-MISSIONAPY MEETINGS FOR 1870.
1870.

Jany. 9-10 Sun.,Mon. Toronto...........Rev. Dr. Wilkes and others.
18a TU. Whitby........... Revds. J. G. Manly. D. Macallum.
19 Wed. e&........ Central Association.
20 Th. Bowmanville...Revds. J. G. Manly, D. Macalluni.
25 Tu. Thistletown.R.Pevds. D. M1acallurn, T. M. Reikie.
26 Wed. Pine Grove ...... "e

2ï Th. Albion ............ " "4c

Feby. 1 Tu. Newrnarket...Revds. B. W Day, R. Robinson,
2 Wcd Oroand H. Denny.

3 Tii. Bethcsda ........... "(4&

4 Fr. Vespra. ............ 4( (Gc
Jany. 25 Tu. Churchhill .. .. Revds. S. T. Gibbs, W. W. Smith.

26 W)ýed. Georgetown ....
27 Th. Alton. . ........
28 Fr. South Caledon ... " "ec

25 Tu. Meaford.......... Revds. M. S. Gray, R. Robin.son.
26 Wed. Owen Sounxd....."c c4
25 Tu. Kincardine....Rev. J. McGregor.
27 Th. Osprey ........... Rev. D. MfciGregor.
25 Tii. Stouffiville ..... Re. F. H. Marling, D. Macalluin,

Wed. B. W. Day.
2< e. Markhanm.......c it

27 Tii. Unionville... **** z 'c

Feby. 8 Wed. NMaiila.......... Revds. B. W. Day, J. G. Sanderson.

J. LNSWORTH> Sec.
Georgetown, Nov. IStî. 1869.

1869.
Dec.
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The Central Association of Congregational Ministers and Churches
will lold its 'winter meeting at Whitb5y, on Wednesday, the lUth January,
18"0, comnxencing at 3 p. ni.

The followiÎng is a list of the exercises
1. A paper by Rev. J. Unsworth, on the subjeet of Future Puishuenit,

with special reference to, the views of Annihilationists.
2. An Exposition by Rev. T. M. Reikie.
3. A~ Written Sermon, by Rev. J. G. Maxily.
4. General text for plan of Sermon from ail the Brethren, Psahin 84 il v.

first clause. Public Service on the evening of the first day ; P ev. J. G.
Sanderson, preacher.

B. W. DAY,
Secerctary.

Stouffville, November lSth, 1869.

Widows' and Orphans' Fund.-Absence fromn home prevented my send-
ing, acknowledginents last montli. The following liave been rcceived since
Dly last anMaounicement

From Church at Ottawa ................................ $17 00
Bond Street Church, Toronto............................ 29 33
Collection at recent United Communion uf the three

Churches held at Bond Street Church, Toronto ... 20 00
Unionville and Markham.......................... ...... 4 50
Sherbrooke and Lennoxville.............................18s 75
Clhuich at Hlamilton ..................................... 14 00

$103 58
J. C. BARTON,

Tirca."trer Widois' and Orphans7 Fund.
Montreal, Nove!nber, 1869.

College Meeting in Toronto.- -Mexnbers of the Corporation cf the Congre-
gational College cf B. N. A., who propose attending the officiai. meeting, to
be held in this city, on the 4th January inext, are rcquested to send timely
notice cf their intention te the undersigned, in order that arrangements May
be made for their accommodation.

JOHN G. MANLY.
227 CHURCHI STREET,

Toronto, Nov. 26, 1869.

~tu~

OBITUARY.

Died, in Detroit, Mich., August lSth, 1869, Mrn. Ann -NaUl, wife of 11ev.
James Nall, aged seventy-two years and four months.

Mrs. Nail was born in Derbyshire, England. I3lessed with pious parents,
she was early instructed in the truths cf the gospel, but their influence wa's
net yielded to tili she was about fifteen. 0f herseif she says in a brief pub-
Jished memoir, " then the Lord gave me to, see that I was a great sinner,
though Bu young in years." One evening at family prayers while hier father,
Rev. Robert Winfield, was presenting earnest petitions to the throne of
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Divine grace for his children, pleading with Grod for eacli one personally, she
continues, '' 1 discovered that without converting grac 1 shouid bo lost for-
cver. " For a long tiîne she was in great agmiy of mid.licr father prayed
with and for lier, and laboured to lead hier to the Savieur. and site finally
fotind peace iii believing. Lt at once becaîne lier deci-led parpose to con-
secrate lierseîf whelly to Christ and lis service. Not satistied ivith low at-
tainntents iii the clîristian hife, shie longed for the cent-inuied presence and
hlessing of lier -Saviour, and in. 1817 sli writem, ''la 1113 fathier's bouse 1 ex-
pcrienced a second applicatio)n of the blood of Christ te îuly hleart. 01h what
peace and joy dweii iii a soul that is wholly set apa:rt for (led. Lt is a peace
that flows like as a river, a joy unspeakable, a licave:t below, a 1 îaradisc in
the wilderness. " Soon after titis she joined lier fatlter, who was engaged ex-
tensively in revival efforts. A notice of lier in the " iogrraphical. Sketches
of lloly Womien," says, " here she found anl extensive lield for usefulness,
and but few cntîp)-ratively who were able atîd willinog to labouir. Feeling
the love of Goa as a tire iii lier heart, she began-.t with ii. lier iniglit to pray
witb souls in distress, and exhort them to believe on the Lo)rd Jesus Christ,
and the Lord was pleased to make ber an instrument of great ,ood to many
souls. She accompanied lier father iii ls labours tlirougli Derbyshire,
Nottingrhanmshire, W~arwickshtire, N1ortliaînitonshire and Norfolk?'

After she married Mr. John J oltason, lier bousc was always open to tho3e
in sorrow and distress, and christians loved to gather there to receive bier
advice and enjoy lier society. Left a widlow witli two cbuldren, shie inarried
again, and after a few years came with ber Iiusband to Canada. lier previ-
ous life fitted her will for the work nowv before bier as a minister's wife.
Ilere bier heaith becaiiie quite poor, and wlten sie ivas not able to attend tlue
sanctuary on the Lord's day, site would spend the tinie of service in earnest
î>rayer that tîte Divine blessing iniglit rest on bier busband's labours. For
several years site submitted cheerfully to inany deprivations, that she migbt
share the privilege and the blessing of tearing the gospel to those destitute
and ignorant of the way of salvatioti. Durimg the later years of her life sie
was aliiiost entirely confined to the bouse, but she feit that she was neyer
adone, awul seemed to be always enjoying the Divine presence. And. while
thus shîtt out from the busy world, she was constantly seeking out objects
of prayer, and many conversions are proof of ber power wîth God in the
sulent wakeful. moments of the niglit. lier faith was strong, and lie Jacob
of old, sho would not let God go tiUl slie obtained the blessing.

Site consecrated lier eltildren front the first to God and biis service, and had
the pleasureocf seeing titei ail early profess tîteir faith in Christ; and not
content with. tItis, shie was ivont to exbort themn to be active christians, and
used frequcittly to refer with gre.-t conifort and rejoicing to tbe fact that bier
first-bern was preaching the gospel. Her lii e was mercifully spared beyond
the tbree score vear3 aiid ten, to be a blessîng to tlue church and the world.
Slie pase ulitly.tawa.y, witliouit, a btruggle, to that haven cf eternal. peace,
where " thle wicked cease fronti tronibling( aiid the weary are at rest. "

Althou-h sie biad lahoured faitbfully in two bemispheres i- the servic of
Christ, and ltad mnade mîany and great sacrifices for bis cause durixug a lon-
lufe of feebleness, yet she was to the very la.st anxious to do mtore, and w-as
continu.-lly reierriing to the goodniess of Go'l to lier in all tîte ways she biad
been lel. il'r liituseiidl and fouir surviving cbildreil, cf lier toit sons, fol-
lowet lt.-r to the grave, ntouuiring, lier loss, buit rej.'ic*ig for the precious
testiiuiomy she had always givea tîtat sie wvas a trace cltil1 off God. Aînong
the nuiniereus w-ritings slie left are the followving lines sle copied, whicb scem
f:.tifully to ropresent the spirit that aiinated lier throtugb lier wlhole liie of
toil aund suifferiug.*

"Eer rince by fîith 1 saw the stream
Thy flowîng mwounds .ilpply.

Re'tde'muin' love bas been tiý theme,
And shM1 be till I die."'
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